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VAWOUS DEPARTMENTS OF

FAIR TO BE BELD THE FAU
At a meting of the board of di

rectors of the Haskell County Fair
morning the

wen to an--

fn in staging uc
.to be held on October 1MM1.

on Parade HOI Oates,
Sam Roberts, Taylor aad
Henry King.

Horse Racing Walter Murchloon,
flollis Atkeison, and EugeneTon.

Theron CaklH, F, M.
Server Loon.

Entertainment Hunt,
T. C. Cahill, Rex Ragan.

Finance Marvin Post, Clay
Smith, and John Kike.

Buildings and Grounds ChaSi If.
Conner, Dave Personaand J. D.

Exhibits W. P. Trice, Iflsa Bi- -

leeh Partlow, Herman Henry aad
h. H. Maxwell

Anyone who is In the
Fair in any way is to

with the
who will have chargeof the particu
lar division under which the bust
new will be handled.

Plans are being asadeby the of-

ficers and directors for oae of the
best Fairs ever staged fat this sac
tkn of the state aad the cooper
tin of the citlwnohip of Haskell
county is in making it the
biggest show Jnall. West Teas.,

o

former Haskell
At Graham

Ellis Cummins Hughes,31, eon of
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hughes,died at
the family home in Texas,

morning after injuries re-
ceived while in Salt

Oeek
'Funeral services were held Mon-

day at 4 o'clock from
the First Christian Church in Gra-
ham. The pastor, Rev, 'Oscar T.

Woline1 the services.
Young Hughes was born in Has-

kell county, where the-- family re-
sided until a few years ago when
lliey moved to Graham. The fam-
ily was one of the early settlers of
Haskell county.

He is survivedby his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Hughes and two
brothers.

Mrs. C. D. Long, a former resi-
dent of Haskell now living in' St.
Louis visited last week, with Mrs.,
K. C. Montgomery. She was joined
hcrc.by.bW'sJeter.' Mm W; Whitman
of Morton,iTfaMa?it4th
ner.inr. tipeajt,
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inejirtawwk her

mother. Mrs, J. B. NeBums. ' 7?
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A new board took over an RFC
work in HaekaU eouaty the first
t this week, the votun-tar- y

workers that rhae bae In
charge Brat of tha yaar.
pe new U.oompaadof
fnch M. Robertson, If,
W. Poet 'Pum

of Rule and D.B. Brown
f has
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FALLING HO

HI EEMEN

FRIDAY MORNING

Three men were Injured here Fri-
day morning when a section of the
roof of the old oil mill which is be-
ing torn down The three
men were Earl and R.
M. Moore, of Stamford and A. D.
Brimlee of Haskell. and
Moore were Injured about the bead,
chest and body. Brimlee, who

to be the most
injured, was hurt about the back.
They were rushed to a Stamford

in a Kinney Funeral
Home

o

July 31 Day to
TransferStudent

The' trsnsfering of students from
one school district' to another mast
be attended to before August 1 ac
cording to Hiss Minnie Ellis, county
school superintendent

Parentsaad trusteesare urged to
make every effort to get transferr
ing studentsaccountedfor at once
in order to avoid confusion and dis-
appointment latet.

When students are
their portion of the state school
fund is to the district in
which they enter. If their names
are on the censusroll, pupils may
be from any district in
this county to any other district in
the county. Students may not
transfer out of the county unless
they live near the county line,

o

Mara Baek la MaskeD

Mr. and and Mrs. Joe
of the Haskell Band.

have moved back to Haskell from
Stamford and will occupy the T. A.
Williams home in the north part of
the city. Mr, Meacham will open
his studio here in a few weeks, the'

as to the location
and date will be made later.

. o
Milam. DIggs, son of Mr. and Mrs.

J. M. Diggs is In trie Stamford Sani.
tarium suffering from a broken arm
which he receivedlast Sunday-wha- n

e ton from a horse.

J?:C; Davie of Fart Worth. Texas.
brother of Ri H., Davis, attended
the Maeral af Mies Mine--

dele Davie here last Wednesday.
,,pe if si

Farm
$U5 for Labor

0
By oannlng It bens from her

poultry flock Mrs. B. B. Welsh of
Midway Home- - DemonstrationClub
madeH4a for one day's labor.Fiona
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NEW BOARD TAKES
OVER It F. C. WORK
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HOME OF B.t
BAKER RAID

KIN WEEK

ine residence of B. C. Baker 8
miles southeast of Haskell was
raided by local officers tost

and again Sunday. A small
quantity of beerwas seizedon both

The first raid was con-
ducted by Sheriff W. T- - Sarrels and

Olen Dotson and Dan
Kirkpatrick. On the,second visit
the aibove officers were

by Deputy Henry Townsend of
Rule.

B. C. Baker was arrested and
placed under a bond'of 11,000 in
each case, to await the action of
the Grand Jury.

t

RULE PEOPLE HURT

AUTO

Four Rule people were injured
when the car in which they were
riding struck a bridge rail and over-
turned five miles east of Albany
Tuesday

Lee Norman, Rule grocery, the
driver of the car, suffered head and
back injuries. His wife was hurt in
the chest and arm, their daughter
suffered a broken v rib, and the

of a neighbor was hurt in
ternally. Two sons of Mr. arid Mrs.
Norman, 18 and 18 years of age,
were unhurt.

The accidentoccured on the high
way five miles east of Albany at 5
o'clock Tuesday morning as the
Norman car was passing a loaded
truck. They were" on their way to
Chicago to attend the Century of
Porgress

The injured persons were taken
to Albany for first aid and taken
later to a Stamfordhospital,

o

Miss Mary Sue Hester has return-e-d

home for the of the
summerfrom Denton, where she has
been working in C. I. A. and T-- C.

beauty shops for the past year.

Dr. Gaines Post, instructor in
Harvard arrived the
first o( the week and will spend his
vacation with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. II. S. Post of this city.

AGREEMENT DELAYED
EXPECTED TOMORROW

blanks which every
Haskell will be asked to
sign, today failed to arrive
at the.local this morning,
but Diajga statesthat be

theason the next' mail
and they will be here for
dletribution kk the

The who sign, the
to re-

ceived here, will be to re-

turn the blank to tha-- and
receive a showing that
they are with the

plan to reduos tha auasbsr
of hoursand raiaswages.

The text of the whfa
sWwupg Tu aphmMBwaMVea'' eaeMBwyRo' Pa

than; two persoaewM be aakd by

ning today, is liven fa Hue artMe.
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MOKE THAN 25,000 ACRES

XOnON PLOWED UNDER IN

COWKH DURING THE WEEK

Mara) the fj .000 aaresof eat-te- n

havebeen fa Mat-
hs! eeuasythis week tin
ta M. M. under the

permits issued fa tha
aereetegasmettoa program.

The local office received
on 900 contractsMonday morn-

ing and the farmers have lost no
time in with the

of the contracts. The 960
received here this wet

was the first batch of contractsfor
warded to the state office and cov-

ered approximately 27,000 acres of
cotton. Mr. Maxwell believed that

the entire acreage on
which have been receiv

CAPTURE OF STANTON NEW MEXICO

RECALLS ACTIVITIES THIS SECTION

IH OOMMTJTIOW WITM ITUMMWUl BOBBEBIKf
OF fOUsl COWYICTED

FOR

The was written week was later tried Asper--a

bloody of fights, mont for Glory job
bank robberies two states in penitentUry.

when Ed (Ferchmouth) Stanton
was arresteditd
was inra with of--

ficers near New Mexico,
Stanton had operated

West Texas and New Mexico in a
series crimesduring the past few
years. In 1030 he was arrested and
charged with the looting of the
Orient depot and Old
Glory. He was tried District

here Judge Bruce W.
Bryant at the term 1030
and sentenced three years in the
penitentiary. was
by District Gris-so-

who is now District Judgeand
the Haskell county
were on the jury that convicted
him: Allen Bell, S. L. Parks, Dix
Carnes, W. L. J. W.
Burrows, W. W. Ashby, J. W.
Banks, E. D. Allison, O. D. Pool,
T. W. Gholson, W. C. Britc and J.
II. Pool.

Text the follows:
During the period of the

emergency
that is to say, from Aug. 1

to Dec. 31, lOW, or to any earlier
date of a code of fair
competition to which ha is subject,
the undersigned'hereby with
the President fellows:

(1) After SI, 1083, to
employ any under 16 years
of uge, except that personsbetween
14 and may be (but
not in manufacturing or

for not to exceed
thre ehours per day and hours
between 7 a. an., and 7 p. m. m
such work aswit not Interferewith

of day eoheal.
(S) Not to fork any accounting,

clerical, offios, service or
sales lensipt outside

fat ae)

wwaty, or on' any

tTPfjTl "VBfB;',epVIBVeVf IA eMoVy
'fjlmgtt 4fje r 'sunkaagftgewMa wWaa MnaMnnalWiesfe JF"' r" eBBjBjBjBjBjBjBBjBBsjp spssej esjeBBBgeaa

than 4t hoanjiaeayana and
to raduoat Imojp atany aaaM

or earviaa to belW Bl

befere JaVim ae to
eaaipaj, aBgnynj sgaussB sppsnuflpv

ed the farmerswill be destroyed
by tonight.

permits are expecteddaily
and the entire acreage of-
fered will be before the
end next week. In addition to
plowing under the acreage, some
farmersare taking of the
opportunity to dry eed on
the land hoping receive suffi-
cient moisture soon to make a late
feed crop.

Blanks to be signed after the cot-
ton has been taken out of

have not been received by the
local and can-
not be made and certified to the
county office 4intil the necessary
papersarrive, to Mr.
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I Hunsuckers deathand Stanton's
arrest marked theend of a trial of

i blood across West Texas and New
Mexico which hasseen the death of
four peace officers and robbing of
banks and other establishments.

!The four officers, all killed while
for the outlaws, were Dep-

uty Sheriff Harve Bolin, who was
fatally wounded a year ago near
Portales, N. M.; John C. Mosley,
sheriff of Swisher county, shot
down in Joe Brown, Dep-
uty Sheriff at Rhome, who was
shot down when he took two men
and a woman to his office for inves-
tigation, and Deputy Sheriff Tom
Jones who was killed in the gun
battle that ended thelife of

and the arrest of Stanton,
near New Mexico.

Stanton was seen In Haskell early
in the year by local officers, and

is reported to have spent
several weekspicking cotton south-ca- st

of Haskell last fall.

this period; and not to employ any
worker more than: eight hours in
any one day.

(4) The maximum hoursfixed in
the. (2) and
(3) shall not apply to in
establishments not more
than two persons in towns of toss
than 2,500 which towaa
are not part of a larger trade area;
nor to pharmacistsor
other persons
in their procession, nor to
in a or executivecapac-
ity, who now receive more than fan
per week; nor to on
emergency and repair
work; nor to very special cases
where of hoursof. highly
skilled workers on pro-
cesses would unavoidably reduos
production, but In any such spec-

ial case,at least time and oeM-tbir- d

shall be paid for hours worked in
of tha snejuntusn,.

for the suraneeof t
t oheU be by

(I)
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ana (t). toes thanjttpor wash
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Unanimous Approval
for Shorter Is J

ExpressedatMeetingWednesday. .1 s'
ELECTION CALLED

COUNTY

THREE-TW-O BEER

The Commissioners' Court ordered
an election to be held on August
26th to if 32 beer could
be sold legally in Haskell county, if
the state should legalize the bever-
age in the statewide' election to be
held on the abovedate.

The notices of the election were'
posted by the sheriffs

The election was called as an
economy measure by the Commis-
sioners' Court, in case the state
should vote wet on the above date'.
The local election can be held with
out any additional expenseat this
time, but if another election should
be held later the expense would
amount to several hundred dollars,

o

Youth Breaks
In Horse

Milam Diggs, son of
and Mrs. J. M. Diggs, returned

from a Stamford
where he had been confined for the
past few days as the result of a
broken arm. The accident occured
Sunday afternoon on the' Baldwin
Ranch east of town when he fell
from a horse he was riding. His
left arm was broken just below the
shoulder. He' Is reported to be
resting well and is on the road to
recovery.

o

Visits SaskeU After Abssnee
,of 28 Tears.

James P. Black, minister of the
Church of Christ at Del Rio was in
the city Tuesday visiting with old
friends and looking over his old
home town. Mr. Black left Haskell
28 years ago, when he was just a
boy and his visit was the
first time he bad been in the city
since moving away.

. o

Mrs. Leo Southernand sons, Leo,
Tr.. and Burwell are visiting Mr.

sister, Mrs. Ed Clifton at
Pampa,Texas.
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to increase all wages by not Ie'ss

than 20 ner cent nrovidert that this
shall not require wages in excess
of f 12 per week. I

(6) Not to pay any employe bf
the classes in
(3) less than 40 cents per hour un-
less the hourly rate for the same
class of work on July IS, 16W, was
lew than 40 cents per hour, in
which latter case not to pay Ism
than the hourly rate on July IS,
199, and in no event less than 30
ceata per hour. It is agreed that
this a guaran
teed minimum rate of pay regard
less of whether the employe is com
pensated o the basis of a time
rata or on a performance.

(7) Not to reducethe
for now ia exoees

of tha wagoe hereby

?"" to (notwithstanding that the
worked fa euoh ampleyaaant

may be hereby reduotd) and to fa--

"TJ1--
TZ LMfi!,l "'of all pay

m Met ta nee any lubteefageta

JOB DRIVE BLANKS IN
ARRIVAL HERE; ARE

NMtopayaayaf
fruotrata tha .Meant off
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of President'sPlaif
Hours

1
In a mass meeting of the business)

men of Haskell which was held at
the afternoon
the Industrial Code l

by President
was unanimously adopted and the)

telegram to)
Washington.

"Business men of Haskell ia meat
meeting adopted Recof
cry Code. We' are back of you one)
hundred per cent."

A committeewas at the)
meeting to represent each line of
business in the city. The commit
teetnen named are to act aschakw
men of their groups, and,
are as follows: Grocers, Hollis At
kelson; Dry Goods, Hunt,
Drugs, W. M. Reid; N
I. Tailors, Andy Norris;
Bakers, Walter Ford; Grain Deal
ers, E. I. Barbers, S. Is
Parks; Markets, A. W. Cox; Cafot
Jack Johnson: Pilling Stations
Bert Welsh; Beauty Parlors, W. L
Surber; Lumber, D. H.
Banks, A. C, Pierson; Ice, Henry
King; Ginners, F. T. Sandera?

Joe1 Maples;
and J. W. AV
torneys, French Meek
anics, Eugene Tonn;
Mr. and the group (

by only one)
firm in the city, Sam A. Rawarte.

It is believed that a plan mayW
worked out and by tha)
(businessinterestsof the aty
ing working hours, mint
scale and other details in
be adopted at another
which has beencalled for
afternoon.

County Judge Chas. M. Conna
was elected chairman of the meaV
ing and F.'L. Daugbetsj;
acted as

o

ACREAGE REDUCTION

DICTATES A "LIVE I

AT HOME" POLICY

"The grandchildren of the farm
ers who plow up cotton this summer
will talk about the great event off
1933," declares O. B. Martin, direc-
tor of the Texas Extension Service,
"It is within our powernow to causa
these srandchildrcn to regard this
event as the turning point In Texas
country life. These retired cotton
acres are forcing upon us a new
land policy. The terms of the cosy,
tract dictate a living at home pot
icy and a soil policy,
and invite the opening up of new
sources of income from farm and
home manufacture, These are tha
hln8 the Service has

been working for. The sreeent
emergency makes it possible to)
travel further toward theseende.faa
one year than would be)
possible in 10 years," ha

"The answer to the question Off

what to do with retired
acres and with the time
from tending to them has '

ten in the fields, in the barn lean
and In the bamee of MM) Um9
these pawing years,"'eaya Mr. Mar
tin.. "Now it the time for Toanaft
cash in on the work of ita
otratiea army manand woman anei
beys and girto. Now ia thaimm ted
decisive actin to awing Teuae ta aV

better halanoed farm
a new land pocky la fa fores."

a
Mr. and Mr Brnoat M; Powaei

and little lhVJ, .wte fa tha T. M. PaeptangwV
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Haskell. Texas, Thurs. July 27. 1933
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NationalTopic Interpreted g IML

. by William Bnicktrt aSIIJSfl

Washington. Cotton farmers of
(the United 8tates, or a aufllclent

number of then
EWeetof In sixteen states,

Uti4 ActiW,nvo JU8t lven
demonstration of

'What can be done by unified action.
'We have Just seen them sign con-
tractsvoluntarily under which they
aaeacreedwith their rnivernmpnt
e destroy certain portions of their

trowing cotton crop as a concerted
fort to force prices higher that,

their Industry may lhe.
As a result of this action, more

than 0,000,000 acres of growlnp cot--'

ton will be plowed under. That
Seeansapproximately 3,500,000 bales
from the potential crop will never

e allowed to attain maturity. It
will never be on the market ; It will
sever be used for clothing or other
fabrication; It Is out of the economic
life. Whether such a course is good
r whether It Is contrary to the laws

to which all humans must respond,
It another question. The fact Is
that we who lle have seen a gov-
ernment and a people take a step
that history must record as epochal

The farmersare going to be paid
for that portion of the crop which
they destroy. I have the exclusive
Information that the averageamount
to be paid them will he close to
S150. A greatmany will rcccie more
because they nre torpor producers
and some will get less, but there are
thousandsof them w ho w ill receive

round Hint Slim In f.ncli Ml 111

rcceie the additional benefit of a'
higher l!Hc ir that jmrtlon of the

- r

No. 2 &

ted ft White. or Ma vul n.

4 warn

ssn' '"lfcT. mK BBl bvbI- -

crop wriTch grow on to lmrvet.

I am told iniwiU'b, mid 1 think
It Is an Intel fact, that the
bulk of the contractsottered to the
secretaryof under the
cotton plan carrier estimates uy tne
farmers that are proving to be con-

servative.
The ecueminent, through the De

partment of Agriculture, Is arrang-
ing the scale of payments so that
It will figure out from $" to $20 per
acre. If a farmer's hind Is produc-
ing this jear an estimated 100
poundsof cotton and not more
124 pounds, he will receive $7 for
each acre plowed under. From that
basis of production, the pajments
range upward to $20 an acre where
the production is calculated at 275
pounds to the acre or

In addition to the plan of payment
I have been describing, there Is an
option plan under which the farmer
Is given an on cotton which
tne heretofore hasac-

quired In the various farm relief
programs. The purpose of the pres-
ent plan, of course, Is to force the
price higher. The cotton which the
government holds, therefore, can
and will be sold sometime for, more
money than It was worth when the
government bought It. An option
Is given the by which he
can becomethe titular owner of this
government cotton In on amount
equal to the amount he agrees to
destroy out of thW ,v crop. He
can get this jiotlt Instead of the
cash najii ill.ible otherwise.
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RED & WHITE STORES!

For thosewho want the bestat right ES

prices. Buy and save paying morejpl
later. Real bargainsfor

Friday andSaturdayJuly 28 and29

LARGE SIZ-E-

LEMONS Dozen only 15c
A Real Buy! Medium Site

ORANGES dozen 15c
BEANS Green Wax, lb. lQc
TOM. AND CRIS-P-

LETTUCE For Qc
U. 8. No. l's

POTATOES5 Lbs24CCalifornia White Rose w.. m.HWIMM

WESSONOIL SET
1 Pint Wes3onOil, Mew Quick Mixer, Both For

LYE, Red & White, 3 cans
Red White, Country Gentleman

CORN
Weed Malvaa.

Moist

RaW

agriculture

than

more.

government

ear's

2

2 For
POSTTOASTIEfS, Package 10c

PEACHES 3 for

WHITE LAUNDRY

SOAP 10 Bars

TAPIOCA,' Minute
Baker's Yellow Label,

COCONUT

MILK
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JlALLUNS W TV
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1 Idry salt bacon
sf-ll- flll'vIismsF-BbT's- bi

49c

23c

50c

15c
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The option pita Is based upoa
saynentsranging from 10 to $12

per crop acre, and the government
takes no payment on destroyed

crops where the estimate showed
potentialproduction of less than 100

pounds to the acre. This Is true
regarding payments under the cash
plan. Which brings to the fore the
real reason there Is payment at all.
Tho government considersthat the
fnrmer Is entitled to n return on his
tiiml iiml Miii tuwiient. whether In

cash or optlnn.il linlil't ' of old cot-

ton, mid yet what amounts to a
rental to let It lie Idle Insofar as the
cotton crop U concerned. He can

tie It for potatoes or somethingelse,
Jut k It Is not cotton.

Hut from whence I the money
coining to make these pajmentsand

how Is the gov--

WhereMoneycrnment going to

Come From ' ' " ,r
mendous drain la

order to make good on Its promises
to the cotton farmer and to the
wheat farmer who likewise Is soon
to sign agreements not to plant so
much acreage this fall or next
spring?

The processing tax Is the answer.
The government will collect from
the miller 4.2 cents In a tax on every
pound of cotton that goes Into mills
for manufacture Into the thousands
of usesfor which cotton Is available.
It will collect 30 cents a bushel on
every bushel of wheat that enters

mill from which to obtain funds
for pnjlng the w heat farmers ground
rental If they withhold a certain
portion of their acreagefrom plant-
ing In the next crop year.

It teems Intricate to most of us,
but the Department of Agrlculturo
experts say It Is simple, this method
of calculating what the farmer Is
to receive, whether cotton or wheat.
They cvplalncd It to me thus: n cot-
ton farmer has been growing nn
average of 1.10 pounds of cotton to
the acre during the last five years
and he estimates tlt.it his prospec-
tive crop thN ,venr will be just
about the ills pavnient Is
figured on that bnls. The wheat

farmer has been nroduclns a stated
amount each jenr and he contem-
plates the Fame acreage next jenr.
Ills crop over a period of yearscan
be and Is nv erased up and he gets
paid accordingly. The total reduc-
tion of acreage In whatever crop Is
figured out here on renorts from
farm agents In the various counties
and the total cost to the government
Is arrived at The total average
sales over many jears Is a matter
of record. That is, the records show
how much the millers of wheat hare
bandied and how much has been
exported and the cotton producers'
records also are available. The proc-
essing tax then becomesa matterof
percentage. It Is simplified to the
point where the calculation must be
made on the difference In the total
average value of the crops from
ivn to ivm and the current prices.

II. L. Wilson, the man who if
managing the wheat program for
the Department of Agriculture, Is
just as optimistic about the wheat
plan for forcing prices higher at
Secretary Wallace and George N.
Peek, farm adjustment administra-
tor, are about the cotton plan which
now has been effectuated. Mr. Wll-eo- n

told me after a recent tour of
three ('('!; tlirtiiif.li l. enn -.- 1.1

. wheat counties of the nation that 00
10 v., per cent of the wheat farm-
ers nre going with the government
on me pian. That nir.ins signed con--
tracts Just as the cotton farmers

IBlgned contracts ugreelng to stand
I together In unified nninn timt .
j sonableprofits may be realized from
mrjiiiiig operations.

It Is going to I a shorter crop
of wheat this year than Is usjial.

The neptrtraeot
Short Whemt of Agriculture ee--

Crom tlmatee it will be
around 496,000,000

Baaeu, whereas. It auti .n.
arouad600.000,000to TOOOO.000.Accerilac to Mr. wii- W- V,! --

w

tamtn recegalae that tfcu year
rtjrt crop aM klgker prices will be

ky larger ten to UmUUags et witter wheat tkia MlM the spring wheat aext epriag.
the baala af acreage aewT-log-,
fall aa eeriac wheat together,

the aext jreafa crop easily could ge
aa high aa 800,000,000 baaheia. Justigsre what that would mean oa thebasis of wheat consumption ef
around 650.000,000 a year. Thecarry over would break the price
down to the level where It would beoa the same basis as other stock
feed and It would be disastrous. So
Mr. Wilson says the wheat fin...are coming through la good shape
as fast as they can be told what the
iiao means to them.

There are two other pbasea ofthe crop progress that must be re-
membered,according to the authori-ties, one ef these is the nwstty
for patience, particularly aa regerda
the working eat ef the wheat are-graa-u.

it wUl be slower thaa thatMeeting cotton. The other avit-U-r
la lew geaeralbut aserepeiatad:

the miter ef attempts at aatf--p

Mdef the Industry Uvetved. Iawaa te call atteatlea ta the aa
eM 'pnetieaaf Mtakiac the law tola

U this
JUr. I tee. Twi

m )mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmkmmmmmmi-z,m- "'
aiee, ahevld harta
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Sagerton
It seemslike we arc going to get

more" rain before the month closes,

as we are having cloudy weather.

Rev. Carl P. Jaergenscnand fam-

ily, with his Brother and family are
pending their vacation at the Cen-

tury of Progress at Chicago. Rev.
Juergenson is the pntor of the Zion

Lutheran Clurch here Their many

lug will iifip unless the programs
designed lo extend such aid are
given time to mature. Uiileoi they
mature, the resultsore worth noth-

ing to anybody.

As regards the g prob-

lem. The Department of Agricul-

ture the other day
on received lnforma-- h

tlon that aSought
crew of

individuals was going ubout certain
sections of North Carolina telling
some of the farmers that cither
they would sign up contracts to re-

duce their cotton ocrrngo or "we
will pull It up by the roots." The
threat to pull up the crop was ac
companied by another kind of a
threat Agriculture departmentfolks
do not want that kind of help In

putting over the program. They
w ant It to be voluntary
a sincere and serious effort to ac-
complish something by united ac-

tion.
On the otherhand, I am told, the

agents In the various counties are
accessible to nearly every farmer,
and the department (9 willing to
know of any unfair practices. That
Is part of the Idea of co operation.
If a farmer signs a contract and
falls to live up to hi agreement,
olivlo: sly he Is hurting liN own com-
munity and to that extent (hmnglng
the chancesof succe for the whole
program.

Iiut the point of distinction Is
that, If there nre unfair nets on the
part of Individuals or groups, the
goveminent can ami will correct
them. It Is not up to
police, sny the authorities In tho De-
partment of Justice.

O. 13. VVfutcrn Newortptr Uotoa.
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friends wish them a pleasant trip

and safe return.
Steins and Tullie Herring

with his wife and baby are visiting

with relatives in Fort Worth.
Winfred Pillcy, president of the

Epworth League here, attended the
District Meeting of the1 League at
Throckmorton Saturday and Sun-

day. We are expecting n good

port.
Miss Lillic Steins from Lubbock

is here for a visit with her mother
and family, Mrs. E. G. Steins.

Mrs. McCarroI and daughters vis
ited her brother and family at Ro-ta-n

a few days last week.
Mrs. McCarroI will visit for a few

days with her brother and family

at Rule thi: week.
Mrs. McCarroI lives at Waco. She

did live here, and has many friends
who arc nlwavs glad to sec her.

Mr. J. H. King. Mrs. Charlie King.
Mr. and Mrs. George Mush and fam-

ily from Tanner Paint, attended
church services here Sunday morn-

ing. We are glad to have them
come to our services. Hope they
will come again.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Summers and
family visited with relatives at
Plainvicw, Texas last week.

Wanda Jean Englcman from Spur
visitine here with her crandoar--

ent, Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Hess.
Miss Ann Smith and-- her little

ister are visiting at Plainview,
Teas, with her aunt and family.

Mrs. H. D. Crabtree is still im-

proving. It is hoped she will soon
be up and around.

Mrs. M. Frazicr Is visiting here
with her daughter and family. Mr.
ind Mr. J. II. Parsons.

Miss Mattie Shannon is very low
vet The ladies from town have
been helninc to sit uo out there.
She very sweet n"d patient in her
iorg illne". She is n devout Chris
tian and has lived so that she
readv to go to her eternal home In
the heavenly rest.

The Missionary Ladies met in the
home of Mrs. J. A. Clark Monday
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neitherstrongenough,
norsafeenough, quietenough

for the body of a quality car
like CHEVROLET

7ZMeKCS&-4t- ,

asBsr

&.
"VZ ypp.

There only, one" type of body constmctino--.kus.unvmif Mil
build.7Tlit;.tbatvn.ww: ?fte chMri thecars
every experUa, & Tedto7jr7npeMt'
Not steel alone,because .W t! J wd best.

.teel
practicallyall th.IVm!! 'traction ad

well knowsthat
cheaper. Steelalso lT?tT?d,5Vnrt vantage:it's
that point, .teel vn7L& T BUT-- be
shock. takes the twhlSS? "" 8tr"3 or
reinforcement to sive you theSi onS? ft dwood
wantinamotorcarbodytoday

full satisfactionyou
W you're thinking of buying new low nrio.matter of bettcr v,atcn
hsrdwoodl Jm!S?fX-Jl-T U rcinfo by
type body caTwithTni V,ith thU Prfred
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evening in business and tacial
meeting. Everyone presentenjoyed
this good meetingand facial sageta-e-r.

Glyn Quade, Alton Spiser and
ouise Maskc last week on 'a va-
cation to Cheyenne. Wyo. They
also expect to visit several different
points in New Mexico before they
return.

(Mrs. Hess, Mrs. Elmer Luck
and Mrs. W. Caudle were shop-
ping in Stamford Saturday.

Mr. E. Engleman from Spur
spent Friday night with his mother
here Mrs. Bennett Hess.

Mrs. Quantrell Caudle and chil-
dren from Old Glory visited Mrs.

or

CHEVROLET CO.

Hi D. CnltfM.
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There1 a Lea. , A

All Leaguersare invited. 11?
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someone with We J.B,"5!
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That tho Trinity Life Inaanrtmco C of Fort Wart.
Texaa,an OLD LINE LEGAL RESERVECOMPANY
has associated with it iai ejawttios Haakal,
Knox, Jones,Throckaaortoaan Stanawall OMartes
over one hundred avtatandhaff cMseaa, who anitally interested in tha welfare) mad profraat el
this orfaaixatioa ia this tentitety

AND THAT
ROY A. PANDERSOF HASKELL

TEXAS
is the special representativefar this anizatiaak
this territory?

For informationconcerning,
Old Age Income
Childs EducationalFunds
Low CostProtection

and all matterspertainins;to your presentinn,
ance estateconsult Mr. Sanderswithout oblieatU

cost.
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CenterPoint
Health U good here at thJe writ- -

ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvia Conine aad

family spent Satarday aight on tlw
creek.

Ut. and Mrs. T. If. Patteraoa
spent Sunday with Mr. aadMr. P.

of Koea.
,Mm Betty Fae Howell apeat the
week end with Ifiase Mayate and
Nettie Welch of Tanner Paint

Mr.
the week end with hie aunt, Mrs.
Ahrin Cortina anH eaafli ' n

Mr. Horace 'ttaad visited Lee

Mrs. Mowall visited Mre. Woodard
Wednesday , aiteraooa of Tanner.
faint

Mrs. 0. B. Patterso aad death.
Kr and Jamea Patterson of Call

are apeadiaga few daya with
relatives hero.

Missei Thelaa aad Data Grefory
pent last week with their atoter,

CmimHjI-- F

I Vra hnu
w

12.00; 4.08 Wwk'Vatw.:fW " $1050.
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Your
By
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. '? re' Foundation of
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a thoroiiRli courso of Ci!ot;iL3,
orco or twlco a week 2or oevoral

vocks and boo bow Nature ro-nr-

you with honlth.
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Rural Community News Items
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Renew Health
Purification

mbA:Vmi

Denver

$31.65
Tickets
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Mrs. Henry Darden
Haskell.

of north of

Mrs. Myrtle Bland and Mr. and
Mrs. H. P. Harwell Jr., weref shop,
ping in Stamford Saturday.

Mr. Prank Jeterwas in Stamford
Monday morning.

Messrs. Fred Morgan, Banc aad
Buck Bland and James Patterson
spent Monday night on tha creak.

Miss Ethel Bland and Mr. Martfal
of Haskell spent Sunday with tha
former's oarents. Mr. and Mrt. W.
E.: Bland.

Mrs. Ray last
with relatives in Stamford.

Miss Fannie MoweU and Mr. Wal-
ter: Dominery of Tanner Paint at
tended churchat Rule
night. - .

Mr. W. J. Jeter spent the
rnd at Abilene,

The dance in the home of Mrs.
McCain Wednesdaynight was en-

joyed by all present.
o

Rochester
The Church of Christ will begin

meeting next Friday evening
the 28th. Elder J. D. Harvey, who
held the meeting last year will con
duct the meeting. We are praying
for a greatrevival.

Mr. D. L. Alsobrook died at his
nephew'shome, Alsobrook's,
last Saturday, very suddenly. Ha
waa 76 years old and had never
been married.

The death of Mrs. C. O. Collins
occured last Tuesday morning. She
was laid to rest in Rochesterceme
tery. The deepestsympathy of this
community goes out, to the sorrow-
ing relatives.

Alton Brown returned a few days
ago from Canyon, where he has
been attending summer school.

Mrs. I. P. Lea and little daugh-
ter of Levelland spent last
here visiting her father andmother
Mrt.and Mrsr.D. ILjBrown., r
' Mr.'in? Mrs Joe'-Aycoc- k roW

'aaaa f

Burt spent week

week

their

Ray

week

H

ii

nAimixMtx
8FECIAL
SUMMER
excursion
KARI8

CehndoftnHno

utny untu sept,awn
(r j. .j. - m i.

lit Oct. 15th
t

Enjit kmtWKt, oforUblf
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Colorado
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$28.60
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New Mexico. They viewed Carls.
bad Cavern, also Cloudcroft, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Graham re
turned from a bridal trip in the
Ozark Mountains of Arkansas. They
also visited in Mississippi.

Mrs. J. B. Moore has as her guest
her nephew, Mr. E. H. Wilkerson
and wife of Knox City.

Ed Freshour and family from
Lubbock are here visitine relatives
and friends. He says crops are do
ing fairly well on that part of the
Plains. .

Mr. Rufus Browder is visiting
relatives;at Truscott this week.

Kay Wiorley moved to Rule last
week. That family will be missed

Sunday as they were among Rochester's
first settlers.

Rose
Farmers are still needing rain in

this vicinity.
The revival meeting which closed

here Sundaynight was a great suc-

cess, with eleven additions to the
church.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kendricks
spent the week end with the latters
parents,Mr. andd Mrs. Jesse Miller
of Haskell.

Mrs. Grady Scott was carried to
the Stamford Sanitarium Wednes-
day of last week for an appendicitis
operation. On last report she was
doing nicely.

Mrs. Slover Blednoe and children
of Cottonwood and Mrs. Argin Car-riga- n

of Grasshopperare spending
this week with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Pattersonand fam-
ily.

Several from here attcrided the
ball game at Weaver Sunday.

Horace Bland and Hazel Patter
son of Center Point spent Sunday
with Florine Stodghill.

Mr. and Mrs. uck Kendrick of
Haskell attended church at this
place' SundajPnight.

Little Jean-- Carrigan ia spending
thisfwiek wiih'Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

bur- York of near town.
--:.tlar:;aadialr.6TenyJatUrsoaof
Ceftter Point spent Sunday with
AaWiPatfeiaa laaaily. .

TMae taatWsfc dtaner with Mr.

w larJI.r'BtDjwo
Qraseheapec.)lT Ajpta Carrkjaa.
Slover "Bledaoe ff Cottoawoad'.aad
Mr. .aad MraAaaoaCarriaaa.

Mr. and Mrs! Ne4y of New.Mid
called, on Mr. and Mrs. Dee AdUaa
Wednesdayof last 'weak. -- '?'

Mr. and Mrs. AaderaM Landeaiof
Howard took awmer with Mr. tM
Mrs. Bdd RobertaM ianday.

Mr. aad Mrs. Shew Phnitoe fraaa
afaCIafav Teaaa are viaitiaf friaade
aad reiativac Mra. v

Mr.vaM'.IMaa,'' W. J. Ke4rlak
spent laaaaywfw Mr.
Bak)KaaieWak

Mr. aadMr.
taadaa Aaaak.t.vEaa1wM

Mr. and Mrt. fcaa Uek at Mm
City eaeae,Ltaw'.wasat.aaei wivi,'aw

T-- - ..".fl'-U- i.'Mwar, Mia, f9m

It aelag arraaaaa at
Mat Man Pair at Taaaa lar

"1

than M Ti maiHifaetarera la
eaMMt In tha TaaaaMaaafactarlaff

haw, H haa haaa aaaaaaaedhere
by KehmesOfeea,eUeeetor j chafK
ef the exhibit. At the INI ttaM

luim WIM ma Haahtfl, Teaaa,Thttrt. July tT,

Kit f irr Vaseline Well Flows Of the 13,Ma,eaforeign aw
sons in the United States16 YearsandIs Cur 100,000 are illiterate.

toslty to Oil Men

PeaceTime Flying
Is Better Aid to
Aviation ThanWar

Is the scienceof aviation develop-
ed more by peace or by war?

There have been contenders
for the latter theory to the

effect that only in the heatand ten-
sion of war-tim-e flying were real
advancementsmade in the art and
science of flying with heavier-than-a- ir

machines.
This theory, however, has some

serious objectors among the little
group of air minded men who work
ed on Richard Barthclmess' latest
First National production, "Central
Airport", which opens Thursday at
the TexasTheatre.

Chief among them, perhaps, is
William Wellman, director. Well-man- 's

war-tim-e experiencesread like
a tale" from Arabian Nights. He
went up to the front with only 22

hoursof actual flying experience in
the air. He hadn't been up ten
minutesat the front, before he was
driven to the earth by an exper-

ienced boche, who strafed Wellman's
landed plane and left the young
pilot for dying.

o

Nations Capital
Duplicated On

Film Studio Set

That the historic settings of
"Gabriel Over the White House,"
sensational drama of an American
President, opening Saturday night,
Sunday and Monday at the' Texas
Theatre, are entirely authentic was
made certain by the presenceat the

studio of
Eugene Thackeray, expert on na-

tional affairs.
Thackeray qualifies on knowledge

of the White House by virtue of
eight years as White House corres-
pondent for the New York World.
He startedhis career during the last
part of Wilson's administration and
served at various intervalsduring
the administrations of Presidents
Harding, Coolidge and Hoover.

It was with his guidance that the
offices and atady of the President
were reproduced exactly, as were

i..x
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also the East, Blue, Red and Green
Rooms of the executive mansion.
He also advised Director Gregory
La Cava in the minute details of
such ceremonies as the Presidential
Inauguration, the signing of the
"Hammond Treaty" for war debt
payments and the President'spro
cedure when meeting a guest, such
as a meting between President
Jud Hammondand Nick Diamond,
King of Racketeers, in the present
picture.

Thackeray was constantly at the
side of Walter Huston, who plays
the' role' of the President,when he
.took over the powers of a dictator,
lined gangstersagainst a stone wall
to be shot and settled theproblems
of unemployment. The" traditions
surrounding the Presidency are
great and it was Thackeray's job
to see that Walter Huston followed
them to the letter.

"Gabriel Over the White House"
is considered to be the most sensa-
tional story of a Presidentever to
be filmed. The cast includes, be-

sides Huston, Karen Morley, Frari-ch- ot

Tone, Arthur Byron, Dickie
Moore and C. Henry Gordon.

o

Brent Again Teamed
With Miss Stanwyck

George Brent, who is now playing
opposite Barbara Stanwyck in the
Warner Bros, production, Baby
Face," which comes to the Texas
Theatre on Tuesday and Wednes-
day, will make his next screen ap-

pearance opposite his bride, Ruth
Chatterton, in "Lilly Turner." This
is the first picture in which he will
appear with her since the couple
were married last Fall, both playing
on the Warner Bros, lot in separate
pictures.

o

'Many rare collections of both do-

mestic and foreign stamps will be
seen in the stamp exhibit which is
being arranged for the 1933 State
Fair of Texasby the Dallas Stamp
Club. with the Dallas
club will be the State organisation.
Several very rare collections of
stamps are 'owned in Texaa and
parts of these collections will be
placed on exhibit. The stamp ex-

hibit will be in the Main Exhibit
Building.

S4U. ItSS

Lamar, Okla. A freak oil well
which came in 10 years ago as a
producer of almost pure vaseline
was still pumping, and paying its
owner handsome returns recently.

Perhapsthe only well of its kind
in the world, the well is a marvel
to veteran oil men, both as to the
oil it produces and its life. Men
who have followed the oil industry
in many climes said that they nev-

er have seen or heard of a similiar
well.

The well was drilled in at 2,710
feet on January28, 1923, for produc-tm-n

estimatedat 360 barrels a day.
The "vaseline well" still produces
around this amount, and still is the
only well in the area. Other drill-
ing attempts have produced dry
holes.

The strange kind of oil flowed
over the derrick for 200 feet when
the well was drilled in. Dark green
in color, the oil turned a brilliant
golden yellow when it struck the
outside air. Analysis showed it to
be almost pure vaseline. It was so
heavy that it hung from fences rftar
the well like gum.

Because of its thickness, ordinary
pipelines would not carry it. A
special line, with a steam pipe' to
heat thealmost solid lubricant was
used.
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JONES, COX & CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Thoughtful Sarrkw la of lii
AMBULANCE CALLS ANSWERED PROMPTLY

W. O. HOLDEN ! Clsarg.
Day Phone55. Night Phones442-18-7

ANSWER LADY'S LITTER
X

A lady writes to say that she does.not understandwhy an 8roylinder

does not oost nore to run than a oar with fewer cylinders. She

refers to my statement that our Ford V--8 developsaore power on a gallon

of gas than any car we have made.

The use of does not mean addition of two or four

xtra fuel consumers. It is not, for example, a inder engine

multiplied by two. Our inder engine takes the fuel supply of an

ordinary engine and divides it eight ways. And why?

into smaller ones, we getexplosionsBy reducing four largor
indicate the way thaEight-cylind- ersengine smoothnessand quietness.

gas is used, not the amount. It is just the difference between going

upstairs in four long jumps or in eight ordinary steps.
and uselesscar weight. .bad engine designTwo things use up gas

Besideshaving an engina that gets a high percentageof power of tha ;.

and ohassis so that no powerstrong bodyfuel, the Ford V--8 haa a light,
ia wasted in moving axoeaaweight.

Tha only extravaganceabout tha new Ford V--8 engina ia in tha buildia

of it. Tha extravaganceia ours tha economy ia yours.

Tha whole quaation of oar economyneeda olaaring up. An ecoaoaioal

oar gives economyall round. Price, operation, upkeep, all play their
that ia not economy.part. If what you aavo on gaa loaa elsewhere,

Aa to upkeep, our dealersaay that in reoent tha improved

quality of Ford oara haa cut their repair business 60 per cent.

with Judge youraelf.Aa to prioe --quality.
Aa to eoonomy. hr i tha raoord of a mtook car three weeks out of

mop. in Oklahoma:
- On run of 10.054 miles at tw rato of X.000 ailaa a day ttw Fort

V--f gave lt.8 milta par gallon of gam. Hot a drop of waterwas

, the radiator, 'iho oil was ohaagedeaoe la 1.000 siies.
Taat aaoalaanswer 1st of questions.
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Curry Chapel
As Bro. Hammer, our pastor, is

in a meeting at Rose, he could not
J wit! us Saturdaynight and Sun-da-

Rev. Joe Sheets of the Rose
community preachid for us S.uur-da- y

night, and iv. Hubert Ssgo
of Rochester preach d Sunday Jnd
Sunday night. Tnere was a gcod
crcwd in attendanceand eerybody
itemed to enjoy tiie service!.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Marion and
children Julie and Carl and Mr. and
Airs. Jesse Kreger and baby are' on

a few days visit with relatives at
Denton

Mr and Mrs. Bill Adams of Sny.
der are visiting her mother, Mrs. B.

r Collins this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Walters and chil-

dren spentSundavwith relatives at
Caree, accompanied by Mrs. Elbert
Collins.

Mi srd Mrs. Lawrence Hi'!, Mr..
) F Collins and son B. F. Jr.. vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Collins
Batatday night in the PleasantVal-

ley community.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Monke, Mr. and

Mrs. Raymond Liles are on a visit
with relatives at Springfield, III.
"While there they will attend the
World's Fair.

(Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Reed are vis-

iting relatives and friends in Fort
Worth andMarlln.

Mr. tad Mrs. J. T- - Robison visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Cavitt near Haskell
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Marion and
baby spent Sunday with Mrs. Ed
Kreger.

ICk Ruby Williams is home from
visit at Old Glory.
Mr. tad Mrs. L. B. Baty of Trus-co-tt

visited Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Baty last week.

Mr., and Mrs. Frank Spencer and

666
LIQUID . TABLETS - IALTI

acb MtUrii in 3 (bys. Coldi tint t,.Hetdachtsor Nruraltta la JO minute.
f SALVE for Head Colds
MOST SPEEDY REMEDIES KKOWN

D

WANT practical nursing. Will
work reasonably. Mrs. Grace Chit--

J up

PETERITA Seed for tale. Paul
Zahfl St. 3p

LOST On the
road, a small black travel-;ia- f

bag containing young ladies
clothing. Finder please write' Miss

tAiuiette Beeman, 2102 Hays St.,
WkhiU Palls, Texas, for identifica-tio- a

ad reward.

LOOT Orange rubber shortsof
"AathMig suit between Scott's Crott-in-f

aad Haskell. Reward. Tele- -

M.

.( POM SALE Woodstock typef- -

writer far tale cheap. CaM at Free
le

jj t K eeSPwJW Sv HeVr pBaBW SIPwvV
'fafJafehaM fa 4hA MBaflNaww BV BVw BBJyVHMP Wj w SmBv

children made a trip to Stamford
'Monday.

There will be prayermeeting here
each Sunday. Everybodycome.

o
VACANCIES AXXOUlfCKD

BT MABIMBS
The New Orleans Marine Corps

recruiting station, located at 535 St.
(Charles Street, will enlist a few

young men who are graduatesfrom
high school or from institutions of
higher learning during the month of
August, it is announced by Major
P. D. Cornell, officer in charge.

The Marine Corps offers land,
air and sea duty. Marines serve in
many foreign lands. Sea duty is
vcrv desirable for those wanting

I travel and adventure. During an
' .. I!..... ..... Ari. ....11 ,..t.nt
CI 1 II &. .11C11. VI. C "111 ii.l.tl utwu.tus
of miles and will have many strange
and thrilling experiences.

Men enlisted will immediately be
transferred to Parris Island, S. C,
for a few weeks preliminary instruc-
tion, before going to some school,
ship or marine barracksfor duty.

Enlistment dates in August will
be 1st, 11th and 21st. Application
blanks will be mailed on request.
Applications filed do not obligate
men to enlist, it only places them
on list as eligible applicants.

o
Point H. D. Club.

Center Point II. D. Club met in
the home of Mrs. T. M. Patterson
with seven members and two visi-

tors present.
We had an interesting program

on setting the table and entertain-
ing families and guests. At a late
hour cakewas served to the follow-

ing: Mesdames P. C. Patterson,W.
T. Morgan, T. P. Morgan, H. P. Har-we!- !,

Jr., W. C. Storrs, Conine,
Grandma McLennan and Miss Wil-

lie Harwell and the' hostess, with
several children.

We will meet with Mrs. W. T.
Morgan. We welcome visitors.

Reporter.
o

The sharp upturn of business will
probably be a hard jolt to the red
ink industry.

Want Ads
will help you buy, sell or trade.

Theycost very little try them for
RESULTS!

Haskell-Throck-raorto- n

NVDATISU

tBMBBaW

Center

tent taem to the Secretory f fct
board for eaytat

HaakeM Sthaal Beard.

Swap
Ads

WILL SWAP Room and board
for a boy who will help around the
house and help with the cows. H.
C Wyche.

GOOD REO TRVCK will swap
for any kind of stock or od car.
See or write" O. R. Cox, Rochester,
Texas.

TO SWAP-Phonof-reph reetjrds
or some wun auiereattitiee. gee

W. L. Harcrow, Rochester, Tefcaa.

SWAP Fordson Tractor wltk Ami.
ble dkc plow attached aad disc
lurrew, all ready to ft. WwM
swap or milch eow. W. F, Trim,

ImwUfll
ertyia

m er
fcrfMB

wwllwv Hef

Official Statement of Financial
Condition of the

KaiKETJ. BTJILDDfO LOAM
ASSOCIATION

at Haskell. State of Texas, at the
close of business on the 30th day of
June 1933, published in the Haskell
Free Press,a newspaper printed and
published at Haskell, State of Tex-

as, on the 27th day of July 1933.

Assets
Real Estate Loans to

Members S10.C90.00
Stock Loans 259.00
Due from Banks 214.44
Cash 367.C3

Insurance, Taxes, etc.,
paid for members 23.4G

Accounts Receivable' 5S.63

Total $11.61310

Liabilities
Installment Stock $6,604.21
Fully Paid Stock 4,300.00
Legal Reserve 127.76
Undivided Profits 491.16

Total $11,613.16

State of Texas,
County of Haskell.

Wc, R. C. Montgomery as Presi
dent, and V. W. Meadors as Secre-

tary of said Association, each of us
do solemnly swear that the above
statementis true to the' best of our
knowledge and belief.

R. C. Montgomery, President.
V. W. Meadors, Secretary.

Correct Attest
Dennis P. Rtliff.
D. L. Cummins.
Sam A. Roberts, Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before
me this 26th day of July. A. D.
1933.
(Seal) T. C, Ca'hill,

Notary Public Haskell County. Tex.
o

There are' 285 sawmills in Texas,
which in 1931 produced a total of
750,000 board feet of lumber, most
of which was Southern Pine,

o

Texas is the fourth State' in the
union in the production of South-
ern pine, and ranks seventh in the
nation in the production of lumber,

o

In 1932 there were 77,000 workers
employed in sawmills of Texasand
drew wages amounting to $14,000,--

000.00. The lumber crop of that
year .brought $15,000,000.00 into the
state.

o
Paradoxically, the reckless driver

isn't long wreckWss.

L81.i m

WILL TRADE
Gilliam.

GuanatMd
WtVM

Mrtt.HL

s&rsMs
IrlaiaMiii aaaXami

f Nwtw Bwsm, fffetw tS

Leon
PMtwagafar aate.

I HAVE a daofoM. a cabinet,aad
dining table, used, to ewap far any-
thing their valae. The dining table-ha-s

an extension, can make it to
suit any site family, lira. Sallie
Field. Rochester, Texas.

TO TRADE ft. mower end
rake alto mabanecotton teed.

T. A. PINKERTON.

Two Wheel Trailer to trade for
hens. Harcrow, at Harrison Barber
Shop,

WILL 8WAF nearly new pretwre
cooker for chicken. H.L. Metheay,
Rochester, Texas.

WILL SWAP-7-Coo- saddle pony
for bicycle or pig. Sea Jack Sim-
mons, Haskell, Texae. '

WANT to twap a null
in good eanditsM. Make me a

v ""' " J

V

W&L SWAF pair f aeeee far
pig. DtJmen Baflay. HtmiiL Imu

PRBACMXMO AT BALLEW
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Rev. C. Jonea of this city will

preach at Ballew Sunday afternoon
at 3:30 o'clock. An invitation is d

to .all to attend.

Rom 4-- Olak Ntws.

The Rose 4-- H Club met July 19

at the home of MissLavenie Gor
don. There were' six memberspres
ent and two new ones jcine'd, Mem
bers presentwere Florcan Stodghill,
Bessie Patterson, Pearl Lee Rubv s
Stodghill, Nannie Patti-.-c- - and La-- '
verne Gordon. Frances r.r A Captola ; 3
Lamed were the new tr.cn.bcs

The club has just In. !' rh.i-.iz- cl

recently and since it i !. tr. st of
the work will be re.".a . ra! The
last meeting was civ c' c,ry
one present when a ser ts if vktsigH
and riddles made up the entertain- -

ment. Ruby btodghi,; is recreation--

al sponsor and she w ' have g.mes
planned that everyone will enjoy.
Everybody between the ape cf
twelve to twenty is invited to join
Next meeting will be the first Wed- - i

nesday in August at the home of i

Miss FrancesLamed.
Reporter.

o
We wonder jf the educators who

insist you should always answer a
small child's questions ever tried
giving correct answers to all the
questionsa ld can ask?

o
A man recently complained to

JudgeDavis at Auburn, N. Y., that
his wife poured a pan of water in
his face, every 4iight just to stop
him from snoring..

sS

The oldest American vessel in op
eration is the Saltsea, 110 years old,

'

owned by an oyster company in
Providence, R. I. j

Prosecutor Pecoja has been get-

ting only $225 a month for conduct-
ing that banking investigation, but
he's earninga reputation that ought
to be good for many thousands.

o

An astronomer assertsthat if the
sun were to explode we? would have
only 133 hours to live. But think
of all the hot extras the dailies
could get out in that time.

o

A Chicago woman complains in
her divorce petition that her hus-
band played golf on the floor with
her biscuits. Why should she' care
if he wanted to be reckless with his
clubs.

A magician is going to marry the
girl he saws in half every perform-
ance. It was an easy matter for
him to capture! the (fel't heart be
just came, he sawed and he con.
quered.

Jack Dempsey isnH through
after all. He's married again.

WILL TRADR maa wi n..
Chief Range cook ttove with ten
ukm leservoir (tmnw wood or

cpal) for two tone af feed maize
deUvered to J. M. Woadeen, 3 mOes
northeastof Haskell. 2t

WILL SWAP . ..j v.- -j

bicycle for hens. Write or ate A
u. nynes, naskeii, Texas.

FOR TRAT)Pafi --- j..

fartn in Comanche'county near De
I .mn e .ttt a !. n-- .., w, uaae ior awrtee, mules,
cows or value up to $MM. Carl
Medford. HnVti r... n..
east Haskell. R. p. D. N. 1.

I WJLL SWAP qaflUag and sew
Ing for chickens. See or write Mrt.
J. P. Haynes. lUUcefl, Ttaaa.

SEVEN Chinrhnu asu..
channf for anuthin. g --u. a...
tvlv1.. &t.;.i "" '

mZ--i tuent. Mn, ceo. H.

WILL TRAnw i m ..

hrifhtutalm. H.U&lTward
my.

nqng .mne neeUt Immway mfmet IpeJ ereem mparatojri.W. trj,,
TTIH TBmjtw fsmtf hjSiJ

Mi pilntlag ftv eBMkteit; v7wr' UtAW a wheel tmnto and
w4at htwa yr Wrett tfrnfl to tradefar amm tndm7kZT
lmFai.Katiml,Tm - (Femt Herriee

Voice 'fv ,.V

in a
Wilderness

A

A shoppermay wander,aisle afteraisle, counter

after counter,througha wilderness of "bargains."
Thingsso cheapthat yesterday'spricesseemto have

beenridiculously high; yesterday'spurchasesunwise

andmadetoo soon.

It is a fact that materials and manufacturing
costshavebeencut. Soundmerchandise does cost

less.. But how often the "bargain," put to legitimate
use, provesentirely a phantom. Furnitureshouldbe

madeto live with, not just to besold. Shirtsandsocks

shouldgive serviceon theperson and through the
laundry,as well asappealto eye and pocketbook in

the store. Dressfabrics, cut into little frocks, must
be exposedto sunlight, hard wear andrepeatedfob--

bings.

How, in this wildernesspt manufac&radthings,
canapersonbesureof buying thegenuiaef- What is
to be his guide? Advertising is theanswer1 Adver-
tising in the"Voice crying in thewildwttiess," It is
messageto you from .merchantsjrhd hava merited
your confidence in the pastand to whom thatconfi-

dencemeansbusinesslife. Advertisingbritt thean-

nouncementsof manufacturerswho would not and
could not presumeuponyourcredulity. -

In today'smarketit is morsitavM evir
that you heed the advertiwijwnttthat you ask for
and receivethekind of nMrchfAdi aim be ad
vex biovui
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nom with "poor white" The
ItacK l supposed w ne m

fronj tn East maws
globular anaorwinaajww
to bslboas rests

it, food by the sborigiees la
I region. Chief aaaongins nidi

roots SO ueaiKuaiBU ww
the ttolden club or floating

ml the Virginia waka rebta.
the name also waa applied to

Ilia truffle, a curious
rth found under tns sou n in
hern statesbordering the Atlas
The Indians and sen secuers
fond of these trufflea aad gea--

illy they located then by fellow
hoes engageo in niuu. ia
the terra came to Mgairy ia
broad, and the Inhabltantaef

r Virginia were called Tucka-beciiiis- o

their poverty eoas
i them frequently to resort te

tola truffles or Indian bread for
oance.

retry of Hallow
Outdatea Christie Era

Halloween and tne ceresaoetes
K formerly attendedIt wag sate

lie Christianity. The chief char--
iterlsttc In the ancientceleerattoaa

Halloween was the lighting ef
nflres. The ancient belief waa
it on this night, the one night la

year, ghosts and witches were
broad. The main celebration of
altowwn was, no doubt, Dreldlcal,

nose the Druids held great so--
on festival on or about thedate
November 1, and lighted great

stiflres In honor of the Sun god as
thanks offering for the harvest of
leyonr. tiio Drill as alsosupposed
it the wicked souls that had been
ndemnedto live In the bodfea of

ilmals were allowed to come forth
the eve of the festival. The

torn of lighting bonfires on Hal
rocn nl;ht survived until recent

In the highlands of Scotland
id In Wales. On the Invasion of
it nomnns certain characteristics

the celchrntlon of Pomona, each
i offorlns of npples and nuts, were

ktroducpd Into the celebration ef
Druids.

The

wwe

various

Ud'Mble Tep Hal
history of dothea shewsthat

wildest ideaa ears oftea art
lied. What ceald ka faaalarar

sUrtllBg thaa tke bags, gray
top hat ef 100 yearsage. Yet,
gentleman had aaa, la CafcV

gold excitement days, tke
of black silk hats appeared.
were aet restricted te the

" lha-- ttiliii
ef those days ahew the whole

tloa arrayed.ta Mtaaa' aad
less ef bebtaUed coats,tea.

Ull hat waa a gaaraaty that
were gettlagaleagla theworld:

e nutter haw abaardthe raat
the costatae was, the high hat

imperative: a auura heater
t be falllag dawa ever hla aa

Ished ahoss, bat at the tea ha
en regie. Hla hat aurked Ma

one of the lea elegantesor at
elbow ta elbow with thesa.
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The" Rots Hosm Deannstration
Clab and the Rose dab girls met
wiin Mrs. w. J. Kendrick Monday
the 17th. Bach member anraertrl
roil cau witn a problem they have
with cuctadber pickles. Miss Part
low gave' sn Interesting demonstra-
tion on "Preparation for brining and
pickling cucumbers."

Mrs. Kendrick served tea and
cake to about 30 members.

Our next meeting wilt be with
Mrs. Fred Lebkowaky Fridav lulv
28th.

Mr. and Mrs. Gradv Roberts r,f
Ohillicothe spent the week end here
with relatives.

Sir. and Mrs. I. D. Killimrsworth.
Jr., of Dallas spent A few days with
relatives here.

Rondel Bailey is spending the
week in Breckenridge the Ruest of
Monte Reid.

Miss Annie Maud Taylor returned
from Denton the latter part of last
week where she had been a student
in summer school.

Mrs. M. E. Parkshad as her guest
last week her sisters Miss Ina
Thompsonand Mrs. J. E. Dillard of
Bartlett, Texas.

Mrs. R. C. Surifield, a former res?.
dent of this city was in the' office
Saturday. Mrs. Stanfield had just
returned from a visit with her
daughter nt Nashville. Tennessee,
and is now visiting with her sons,
E. M.. R. W. and J. E. Stanfield. all
of Rochesterbefore going to Wich- -

tta Falls where she will make her
home--.

Five Thousand on Strike in Pock--
etboak Trade. HeadlT.e. What I

Do they still make thosethings?

Roosevelt's Shift Puzzles British.
Headline. But just wait until

they feel his punch.

The condition of a town's streets
furnish a pretty good indication of
its progressiveness or its financial
status.

o
The Pathfinder declares that

times ore getting better, citing as
proof that a Yale graduatehas fin
ally secured a dollar a day job.

o

Ro$e
Farmers are still needing rain

this virimty.
The revival meeting which closed

here Sunday'rJght was a great suc
cess, with eleven additions the.
church.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kendricks
spent the week end with the letters
parents,Mr. andd Mrs. Jesse Miller
of Haskell.

Mrs. Grady Scott was carried
the Stasaford Sanitarium Wednes
day last week for appendicitis
operation. On last report she was
doing nicely.,

Mrs. Slover Bledsoe and children
Cottonwood and Mrs.Argin Car-rise- n

of, Grasshopper spending
this week with, their parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Pattersonand fam-

ily.
Several from here attended the

ball game at Weaver Sunday.
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Horace Bland and Hatel
of Center Point spent Sunday

with Florine Stodghill.
Mr. aad Mrs. Back Kendrick of

Haskell attended church at this
place Saadayaight.

Little Jean-- Carrigan is spending
this week with Mr. aad Mrs. WO- -

aaffi York af. sear town.
Mr. sad Mrs. Tsay Fatterasa ai
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Aameas-Paxto-a Marriage
obmaisedTuesday Ivaaiar.
Quiet simplicity characterised the

marriage of Miss Jewell Paxton,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Pax-to-n

of Haskell and Dr. Ben F.
Ammons, son of Mr. and Mrs. G. M.
Ammons of Goose Creek, which trw.k
place at 8 o'clock Tuesday evening
July 25, at the First Baptist Church.

Preceding the ring ceremony, Mrs.
Virgil Lewis of Stamford, sister of
the bride, sang "I Love You Truly".
accompanied by Miss Hattie Lucile
Paxton, also the bride's sister. Miss
Paxton played the wedding march
from "Lohengrin" for the entrance
of the bridal couple. "Before the
church altar, which was simply but
effectively decorated with greenery
and summer flowers, Rev. H. R.
Whatlcy read the marriage service,
during which music was played
softly.

The bride' wore a princess gown of
blue angel-ski-n lace. The short
sleevesof the hip-lengt-h jacket were
made of stiffly plated organdie
ruffls. She carried a handkerchief
of old lace belonging to her mother
The arm bouquet was of Briarcliff
roses and lilies of the valley. The
groom wore conventional black.

'Mrs. Lewis wore a gown of peach
organdie, and Miss Paxton, white
lace.

Mrs. Ammons was graduatedfrom
the TexasStateCollege for Women,
Denton. For the past three years
she has taught Latin in the Lub-
bock High School. , Dr. Ammons,
formerly of Haskell, is a graduateof
the Texas Dental College, Houston.

The young couple left immediate-
ly on a trip to San Antonio and
other South Texas cities. For travel
ing Mrs. Ammons wore a navy sheer
suit with white accessories. After
August 5, they will go to their home
in Goose Creek, where Dr. Ammons
is now practicing dentistry.

Out-of-tow-n guests at the wedding
were the bridegroom's brother, Dr.
E. M. Ammons, Mrs. Ammons, and
their son Staron, the bride's aunt,
Mrs. Ethie Lee P'Pool, Mrs. J. T.
Lee, Miss Shelley Lee, Mrs. Austin
Caughran, Mrs. Dave Eiland and
daughters, Hazel Dean and La- -

Verne, Mrs. G. R. Eiland and
daughterBarbara,and MissesLeona
Keel and Lorene Parker, of Mun--

day; Mr. Virgil Lewis of Stamford;
and Mrs. J. E. Mansell, Mrs. A. M.

'Reeves,and Mr. Hobb .Smith, of
Rochester.

Bride-Be- et Is OeaapUasaUd'at Meraiag Affair.

Complimentary to Miss Jewell
Paxton of this city, whose marriage
to Dr. Ben F. Ammons of Goose
Creek, was announced July 0, Mrs.
John A. Couch and her, daughter,
Mrs. E. B. Burleson, Waco, enter-
tained with a morning coffee at the
Couch home' Friday. They were as-

sisted by Mrs. J. Milam Diggs, Mrs.
J. William Gidney, and Miss Mary
Couch.

After the guestswere greeted by
.Mrs. Burleson, the honoree',Mrs. R.
J. Paxton and Miss Hattie Lucile
Paxton, mother and sister of the
honoree, they were requestedto re-

gister in the bride's book,
Summer flowers added charm to

the entertaining rooms. At the
hour a salad course was

served, (
Somewhat later Mi's Mary Emma

Whiteker read a clever poem, com
posed by her mother, Mrs. B. M.

Whiteker, which told the story of

of Mist Paxtonand Dr.
and was the meansof pre

senting ta the honoree the lovely
girts sf ths ssMsabled gacsta.

The aasstswars: MssdssaesRalph
DaasaslTrsvsres Bverett, Oeerge
V. WtssMsh, J. BtsasrstaaUa, Kay
asea4R.Tayter.lt, V. Payajotds,
MM 'TVl?ePMIi; ar0fv WClsB5 MMI
Laera Psaa.-- wnahsha, CaHf, Laey
FPool, Mary IsterrM aad Madeline
HanC ' ? '

tapira
WednesdayJuly ISta Miss Mary '

Sherrill sad her sisters, Mrs. Jssass
Williams and Mrs. Tow, Davie wars
Joint hostesses lor a morning sad
afternoonparty ia the Sherrill hoses
hoaaHag their, sister Mrs. Richard
8barrill sf.Pittebarg. Pa. As the
guests arrived little Mies Carotins
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SERVICE GLEANERS
a aaWameaks priaa a evecytkkg,

rata MaaftCia. mag raaee

mer flowers graced the rooms where
the tables were laid for the games
of bridge in the morning and "42"
and bridge in the afternoon. At the
conclusion of the games a delicious
salad plate with an iced drink was
served at both parties.

Guests for the morning party
were! Mesdames Richard Sherrill,
Pittsburgh, Pa., Roy Killingsworth,
Elmore Smith. Jno. V. Davis. Bert
Welsh, Ralph Duncan, Lola Bledsoe,
Barton Welsh, Raymond Taylor, W.
M. Thaxton, FrenchRobertson, Clay
Smith, Virgil Reynolds, Herman
Henry, Marvin Post, Hill Oates,Geo.
Henshaw, Jno. Rike, Hen Bagwell.
Dennis Ratliff, Geo. Wimbish, Clyde
Grissom, Bailey Tavlor, Jno. P.
Payne, Bailey Post, William Gidney,
Misses Mary Emma Whiteker, May-bell- e

Taylor, Mary Couch,, Madaline
Hunt, Frankie .Brooks, Hattie Pax
ton. Mildred Shook, Florence Shook,
Laura Dean, Anaheim, Calif.; Mrs.
Marlin Wilson, Mrs. J. A. Bradford,

ule; Mrs. Tom French, Dallas;
Mrs. Cecil Smith, San Angelo; Mrs.
H. M. Williams, Mertzon.

For the afternoon party: Mes
damesH. S. Wilson, Sam Chapman,
R. C. Couch, Jno. Couch, Myrtle'
Crow, W. A. Duncan, C. L. Lewis,
C. D. Grissom, Jim Bailey, N. I.
McCollum, R. C. Montgomery,
Vaughn Bailey, O. E. Oates, O. E.
Patterson,D. H. Persons, Alfred
Pierson, H.. S.. Post, Marvin Han
cock, Sam A. Roberts, F. T. Sanders,
Hugh Smith, A. Theis. Alvy Couch.
Brooks, T. R. Odell. R. J. Paxton,
B. M. Whiteker, H. R. Jones,Joe A.
Jones, Claiborne Payne, Jno. Pace,
E. C. Hunter, Mack Martin, Court
ney Hunt, A. H. Wair, Dimmitt
Hughes, S. A. Norris, Server Leon,

D. Montgomery, Bill Richey, Jno.
Oates, Lynn Pace, J. E. Bernard,
Theron Cahill, E. G. Post, Richard
Sherrill, Misses Minnie Ellis, Mary
Kirrtbrough; Mrs. Delia Foster, J. C.

Davis and Westbrook, Rule; Mrs.
Dean, .Anaheim, Calif.

Metaa Bagsy Osrsto.
Mrs. W. L. Norton was hostess to

the Helen Bagby Circle Monday
July 24th. The meeting was open-
ed by singing "Tis So Sweet to
Trust in Jesus." Prayer by Mrs. J.
B. Bailey. Devotional by Mrs. L. F.
Taylor reading the 34th Psalm, fol-

lowed with prayer by Mrs. C.
Brooks. Mrs. Whatlcy taught our
Bible lesson from the7th chapterof
John. Two vocal numbers were
then given.

Duet by Mrs. Tom Frenchof Dal-

las and Lucille Sherrill of Pittsburg.
Pa. Solo by Mrs. Cecil Smith of El
Paso. Ice cream and cake was
served by our group captain, Mrs.
O. M, Guest, assisted by Mesdames
Vaughn Bailey and L:is Gidney.

Twelve members and three visi-

tors were present.

Lawn Party.

On Monday evening of last week
Rondell and Noka Bailey entertain-
ed a few of their friends with a
lawn party. After a number of
games had been played Mrs. Bailey
served chocolate bars, vanilla waf-

ers and red punch to Eva Jo Rat
liff, Wilma Whatley, Ruth Gilstrap,
Mary Lou Johnson, GenethaIsham,
Eva Lee Robinson, Comanche;
Fances Merle Edwards, Madge Leon.
IMartfclle Clifton, MJarjorie Ratliff,
R, F. and W. B. Harrison, Andrdew
and Ariel Stone, Tom Clifton, Del- -

mon and Quinton Bailey, the host
and hostess.

Foil-Warre- n.

Will Foil of Haskell and Miss Vir-gini- a

Warren of Rule were married
in Haskell Friday afternoon at the
Baptist' parsonage with the cere-

mony being performed by the pas-

tor. Rev. H. R. Whatley. The bride
is the daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Ru-fu- s

Warren of Rule and was reared
in Rule. They will make their home
in Haskell where Mr. Foil is con-

nected with the Singer Sewing Ma-

chine shop, recently put in here.

Gypsy Ramblers,

Every Senior Gypsy Ramblerwho
is going to Leuders meet at Ethel
Irby's to finish plans Monday July
31 at 6 p. m.

ONE

Whit Shoot

The jTsrth Otrete. ,

The North Circle met Monday af-

ternoon July 24th with Mrs. D.
Scott. The meeting was opened
with the .song, "JesusCalls Us."

'Mrs, George Herren gave the de-

votional.
iMrs. I. N. Simmons had charge

of the Royal Service programwhich
wc all enjoyed very much. The fol-

lowing ladies had part on the pro-
gram; Mrs. Ed Pouts, Mrs. D.
Scott, Mrs. Whiteker, Mrs. Chas. M.
Conner and Mrs. Paul Kuenstler.

Mrs. Sam Roberts conducted a
short business session.

Eleven ladies were dismissed with
prayer.

Expression Class ia Recital
Junior members of Mrs. C. M.

Kuiglcr's summer class in expres-
sion will be' presented Friday night
in recital at the Methodist church'at eight o'clock. There will be no
admission fee and thepublic is cor-

dially invited to attend.

Mrs. George Thomason and chil-

dren of Dallas spent a few days
here this week with relatives.

i

I

Prices

Haskell. Tex., Thurs. July 17, 12.

Mr. Don Mullens of Dallas and
,Miss Inez Patterson formerly af
Haskell, were united in marriage at
Durant, Okla., July 23, 1M3.

Mr. Mullens is a prominent bail
ness man of Dallas. Miss Pattersaa
is the daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 1
M. Patterson of the Center Point
community and, has been with the
Fashion Studios of Dallas for the
past several months.

Their many friends wish theia.
much success.

Surprise Shower.
Thursday evening July 20, at the

West Texas Utilities Park, a picnic
supper and surprise shower was
given by the Philathia S. S. Class
in honor of Miss Jewell Paxton,
whose marriage to Dr. Ben F. Am
mons of Goose' Creek took place
July 25th.

Those present were Mrs. A. J.
Brooks, teacherof the class, Misses
Hazel Wilson, Betty Jo and Ethel
Lou Clanton, Lily Gerard of Thur- -

ber, Eula Quattlcbaum,Vera Brad-
ley, Thalia and Hazel Boatwright,
Winona Johnson,and the honoree.

PERMANENTS
Get vour PermanentWave Now BeferePS Advance.'.SVRBER'SBEAUTY SHOP

Next Door to Haskell Nat'l Bank Phone258

MONEY TO LOAN ON
FARMS

Plenty of cheap money to lend on Haskell
county farms. Pay off your old high rate loans and
save the difference. See me at once.

V. W. MEADORS
HASKELL, TEXAS

PEPJCNSMBERLtCOrlBANY
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andwhen we say"Scat"

We MeanSCAT!
Onceupon ktime therewasa manwho hadcut threeholesin his door. A friend
askedhim why. He replied,"I havethreecats." "But," said thefriend, "Can'tall
threeusetthesameexit?" "Heck, no," was the reply, "WHEN I SAY SCAT I
MEAN J3CAT1" And in this saleFriday andSaturday,we say SCAT to all our '
oddsandends.
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Advertising Rates Will Be Gladly Given Upon Application

PRICES GOINGUP TOO FAST

Actual recovery of businessfor the individual citizen
is lagging behind the wave of price increases. In some
easesthis is making things even worsethan they were,
since most people have not yet got the benefitof increas-
ed incomes,and yet they find that they are being asked
to pay more for many things they have to buy. If this
condition should continue it would not be satisfactory,
but most people feel that this stateof things is only tem-
porary and they are showing fine patience and faith
while the many plans for general bettermentare being
given a chanceto function.

In the meantimecare should be takento protectthe
consumer,asthere is a suspicionthat someare guilty of
"wild cat" price lifting, againstwhich BrigadierGeneral
HughS. Johnson,administratorof the National Recovery
act recently issueda sharpwarning.

"The administration will not stand for that," said
GeneralJohnson. "Our best people understand that
this is no time to get rich quick. It is the time to pull
our country out of a hole. We need every good man on
the ropes and nobody is going to do a thing that makes
him a peace profiteer by taking advantageof the pa-
triotic unselfishnessof his fellows."

TWO JULY BIRTHDAYS

Two men of widely different types, each of whom
hasbeenprominentin the world's news for a long time,
will reachimportantmilestonesin their life journey this
month. Benito Mussolini will be 50 years old on July
29, and Henry Ford will be 70 on July 30. Both rose
from humble beginnings.

In early life Mussolini worked as a common laborer
but managedto obtain a fair education. He fought as a
corporalin the World War until he was wounded in Feb-
ruary, 1917. In 1919 he founded the Fascisti to suppress
Bolshevism and by 1922 it had 4,000,000members. It
demanded that Mussolini head the government and he
wasmade premierby the king on October30, 1922, since
which time he has been Italy's dictator. His rule has
been stern, but on the whole beneficial to the country.

Henry Ford had only a common school education
and beganas a machinist's helper, later becoming chiefengineerof one of Edison's companies. He was a pio-
neer in the automobile field and employed more than100,000 personsat the height of production before thedepression,at which time he was reputedto be worth abillion dollars or more.

There is a world of inspiration in the study of thesetwo men, who by their own efforts have risen from ob-
scurity to commanding places in their respective spheres
of action.

THE LIBRARY OF CONGRESS

Within a short time it is likely that the Library ofCongressin Washington will becomethe greatestin theworld, if it is not already. In the number of printed
books it is surpassedby the Public Library in Leningrad,
Russia, but it has many more treasuresin the way ofmaps, charts,music and pictures of every description.

The Library of Congresswas established in 1800,
JK wawdestrovedwhen the British burnedthe capitol in

It was startedagain by the purchaseby Congress
of Thomas Jefferson'sprivate library of6,700 volumes for $23,950.

Additions were made from time to time, but anotherlire in 1851 destroyed about 35,000 volumes. This loss
was partially replenished through purchase and dona-
tions until the library now has more than 4,477,000vol-
umes,more than a million maps, chartsand views, more
than a million piecesof music, rnd half a million photo-
graphs,prints, enpravinps and lithographs.

The growth of the library has beengreatlyhastened
by the operation of the law which requirescopiesof all
copyrighted books and other material to be deposited
there.

Priceless treasuresin the way of rare books and
manuscripts gatheredfrom all partsof the world are in-
cluded in the collection, housed in the largestand most
magnificent library building in the world, with a floor
pace of more than 14 acres. In it arekept the originals

of the Declaration of Independenceand the Constitution
of the United States, with thousandsof other historical
.documents.

SHAMELESS DELINQUENCY

The fact thatJ. P. Morgan and his20 partnershave
paid no income taxes to the government during recent
years,and that hundredsof other wealthy men have
likewise escapedtaxation through loopholes in the law,
hasaroused official Washington for a realizationof the
needof remedial legislation at the next sessionof Con-free-s.

If the TreasuryDepartmentunderMellon and Mills
had been functioning in the interestsof the public, thefacts in this connection might long since have been
rofht to the attentionof the country.

POINTS THE WAY TO SAVE TAXES

The,GeneralFederationof Women's Clubs assertsUt f1M0,000a year can be savedtaxpayersthroveh-f-crt

theeetryby a more economicadministrationof the
Mthaetafateseies ofcounties and towns, and in an of.
Wti to make thissartorpossibleit will conducta avrvey
af the pejreaaatafsystems in use, worMnff thronffh elub
jWtnjin in everyeonnty.
. fAtthe prase time," says Miss Julia Jaffray. na
Wmsl chairman of public welfare, 11,000,000,000 Is

?V!Sn ,B, 2tofm9r comntcdKieein ettacc
mi comtieo exclusive of salaries' She estimates that
IB te.M percent oonld bo savedthroueh facr! ffi.

y, and we behevehercommote is very conservative.
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Anson Man Buys Blr
Ranch.

Prom the Western Enterprise:
Willie D. Baker of Anson has pur-
chased the Clark King ranch which
lies in west Shackelford and cast
Jonet county, subject to title which
is being worked up.

The ranch consists ofabout 4300
acree .and fc being surveyed new to
ascertain the exact acreage, and Is
ideally located, being adjacent to
Highway 83, and near the railroad
at Lueders. It has several produc-
ing oil wells. While most of the
ranch lies in Shackelford county,
760 acres areclaimed by Jonescoun-
ty.

Mr. Baker will run the ranchwith
good stock, neuclus of which he
has been accumulatingfrom time to
time.

o
$10,000 Qlven

For Knox CountyBead.

From the Goree Advocate: The
Texas Highway Commission has ap-
proved a requestfor 140,000 for the
improvement of the highway from
the Haskell county line south of
Knox City, Benjamin and Truscott
to the Foard county line. Should
the claim be approved by the Fed-
eral authorities, the money will be
used for opening a more direct road
north and south through the coun-
ty. As this is already a State high-

way, it is hoped that the state will
hard surface it later.

o
Funeral Services Held at O'Brien
for Bob ParnelL

From the Munday Times: Funeral
services were held Monday at the
Christian church at Mineral Wells
by the Rev. Tex for Bob Parnell,
pioneer citizen of the Knox City
community, who died Saturday at
his home in Mineral Wells after a
brief illness. The" remains were
brought to O'Brien by R. G. Camp-
bell, local undertaker,and were ac-
companied there by the Rev. Pierce,
who conducted the services at the
graveside.

Mr. Parnell was about SO yan of
age and had resided in the Knox
City community for many yearsun-
til about a year ago when he moved
to Mineral Wells, and his death
came'as a great surprise, s he had
been in seemingly perfect health up
to within a few hours before his
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death, atr. Parnell was regarded as
one of the most substantial citizens
of the Knox City community for
many yearsand was universally lov-e- d

by those who knew him. He is
survived by his widow and four
daughtersand two sons.

o

PredictionFor
Fall Business

"There is an almost universal be-

lief," says the Philadelphia Inquir-
er, "that conditions will be still bet-

ter in the fall." Whether the pick-
up "is due" to the various laws
which were passed by Congress or
whether the time had arrived natur-
ally for the change is difficult to
determirc"

"She'ves of merchant had been
depleted some time ago; and when
enterprising business men resolved
to stock up they started mills and
factories into operation and thereby
gave employment to hundreds of
thousands.

"In any event, a spirit of optim
ism is abroad in the land. Psychol
ogy is playing its part. When we
add to this actual proof of men go
ing to work we are fully justified
in joining in the growing hopeful-
ness. The American people have
withstood adversity splendidly.
Their faith in the future hasremain-
ed undimmed."

S'fxipghcjj
If you're - you're rinht. eo

ahead, but d-- .t expect everybody
to go with you.

Let's hope the new Federal Re.
serve chaiman, Mr. Black, can t
us out of the red.

Another kind of hvnocrite ia the
fellow who pretends to believa
fellow he knows is lying.

Several thousand colics gradu
ates are now ready far their first
hazing in the University of Hard
Knocks.

It's a pretty good plan to think
twice before you aeaak and then
just say half as much as you'd like.

If Mark Twain ware .llva h.
might characterize our delegates to
ne i.onaon conference at "Iano.

centsAbroad."

If it's any comfort ta 'an
assureshay fever arffererathat the
snaiaay only aflicte those of kick
MWUIfMWt.

'' ovieseof,JtI, vent
setting tted. Dteantitbeatalaevthe east

i wvsmhhcs aasast Ofr

Tat artadnu who otto
pantalettesnow hat aw was woart

The enly UM of iwnmpsi
that SaWt1 i.& ZL

Hitler has banned Mendelssohn's
music lecausc the composer was
Jew. Well, his wedding march has
started lot of trouble for the Gen-

tiles.

European statesmen rub their
hands in glee every time Uncle Sam
calls conference, knowing thy'll
get another piece of his shirt.

Mayor Jackson, of Burlington, Vt.,
has vetoed bill passedby council
raising his salary. He must be
heavy taxpayeras as office
holder.

A critic describes new jazz mo-

tif as founding somewhat like the
collision of truck load of empty
milk cans with carload of wild
ducks.
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Department at the IfH Maes Fair
of Texas, wilt be held tor aetteot JKHhnchildren of the state on Saturday tw.
Oct. 21, it ha been announcedby writ;r,v?i2ft
Frank P. Holland, Jr.. director in w" "same.
charge of the department.

0
Approximately39,000 personswere

killed in motor vehicle accidents in
the United Statesduring ltd.

CITATION BT PUBIJ0AT1O

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constableof

Haskell county, Greeting:
You are hereby commandedto

summon C. E. Orton, if alive, and
if dead, the unknown heirs and de-

visees of C. E. Orton. deceased,by
making publication of this Citation
once in each week for four consecu-

tive weeks previous Xo the return
day hereof, in some newspaper-publishe-d

in your County, if there be a
newspaper published therein, but if
not, then in the nearest County
where a newspaper is published, to
appearat the next regular term of
the 101th District Court of Taylor
County, to be holden at the Court
House thereof, in Abilene, Texas,On
the fifth Monday in October A. D.
1033, the same being the 30th day of
October A. D. 1933, then and there
to answer Plaintiffs First Amended
Original Petition, filed in said Court
on the 13th day of July A. D. IMS,
in a suit, numberedon the docket
of said Court No. 1734-- wherein
Abilene Building ft Loan Associa-

tion, a corporation, is Plaintiff, and
T. E. Sollock, C. E. Orton, M alhre,
and if dead, the unknown heirs and
devisees of C. E. Orton, deceased,
Mrs. C. E. Orton wife of C. B. Or-
ton, and Paul Gibson, are Defend-
ants, and a brief statement of plain-
tiffs caue bt action, being as fol-

lows:
Suit on Promissory Note, dated

February 22, 1029, made by T. B.
Sollock, in the principal sum of
$200000, payable to Plaintiff, and to
foreclose & Deed of Trust lien to
secure the payment of the above
note, said Deed of Trust being duly
recorded in Vol. 35, Page 430, DeeJd
of Trust Records, Haskell County,
Texas, and datedFebruary 23, list,
executed by T. E. Sollock and wife,
Ada Sollock, in favor of Plaintiff,
and covering the following describ-
ed real estate, to-wi- t: Block 18 of
the Foster-Jone-s Addition to the
town of Rule, Haskell county, Tex-
as, less 20 feet off of the West side
of said Block. Plaintiff alleges that
defendantscited herein claim and
assertsome interest in theabovede-

scribed real estatebut that sameis
inferior and subordinateto the lien

av9E??Ss
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Pots and Pans. . .
The tediousand never-endin- g job of
scouring pots and pans,you'll agree,
is one of the most irksome of house-

hold duties. It is a messy, disagree-
able job to begin with and rough-
ens your bands, irritates your dispo-
sition and wears out your utensils.

Thiok of am
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Eliminate Drudgery
Scouring
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This drudgcroushousehold task can be eliminated oeet for all dote
from your daily routine ... by the simple expedient of cUmlaariof the old
fashionedcooking method that causes the griaaeand to collect.

. . with a Modern Electric Rang Yom JMevwity
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Contumption i Cut
28.5PerCentin Run

at IndianapoliM

MASTIC reduction, la the cost
of autooperation It forecastas

mult of motor oil toots eem
eted at the IneJanepeUeSpeed

under auspices of tie AJLA,
ntMt Committee.
Dnrine those tests a, BOW OIL 4e

Moped by tho Gulf Refining Com
tony, obtainedzb.d per cent more
illes to tho quart . . . and cost
8.5 per cent less to use, wnen
atcd against tbrce popular, aign

lotorlst.
brands familiar to every

Fords, Cliovroiets, Plymouths
id Bulcks, plclcod at randomirom

itrccta of Indianapolis, were
ed In tho four-da- y run. Eachcar
aided 450 miles a day at a con
iiUy maintained speed of 45
P.H.. using a different brand of
each day. Oil consumption was

idly checkedby A.A.A. officials,
ad,results werev corrected (or
irtatlons In temperatare.
The new oil. which
it other oils by a wide margin,
I aadefrom a 109 per cent perai

askellCounty
As Revealedby the Piles
of the Free Press SO.
and 40 years age.
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A.A.A. officials motor oil
during teat run at Indianapolis
Speedway. (Lower) The cars round

Ina a turn on tho Speedway.

fin base,and is refined three steps
farther than ordinary motor oils.
Introduction of this advanced pro
cessmarks a definite step forward
in the refining Industry and, It Is
believed, will result In decreased
operation costs for the average
motorist ,
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NEW

PLAN GETSSUPPORT

of curroN farmers
A new cotton plan

which will shift control into the
hand of county units, as compared
to the previous state-wid- e control,
receiving the approval
of West Texas growers, as express
ed series of mass meetings last
week West Texas,

More than hundred
farmers took part in the
at which C. Moser, vice president
of the American Cotton Cooperative

explained the new set-

up.
Mr. Moser said the" local of-

fice of the Cotton Cooperative
Association at Lubbock last year
handled cotton at cost of 21 cents

bale, but that on of the
average costs other parts the
state coming to 11.45 bale, the
Lubbock members had pay that
higher amount.

"Under the plan of local
being set up in West Texas,"

iMr. Moser said, "the Lubbock mem
bers would have paid only the 21
centsof their local costs, plus dis-

trict cost of probably less than that
making their total cost around
dollar bale' less than under the
state-wid- e

"Local organisations which had
higher expenses than Lubbock

have carried the burden
rather thanputting part

of it on the Lubbock office."
Under approval of the state

the West Texas Cotton
Growers Association was chartered
February 4, with T. E. Alvis, of
Roby(, director of the

as its nnd D. Wal-

ters, Rule, also T. C. C. A. direc-

tor, on the board of the association.
When the West Texns

in July by the Am-

erican Cotton Cooperative
G. Lee, Eden, was elected

to serve' as the West Texas body's

Press roach who lives in the
northern portion of the county
states that he has harvested one
thousand bushels of wheat, one
thousandbushels ofoatsand has no
kick against Haskell county, as he
has seen in sections.

Those who sold out and left Has--
1ff aaAs 4La rihrfhaH&XAaa

The talk is that the Seymour "' "V'lL 'XT"
protracted meeting is being boya trymg to p,ck bascba" 1888 tost vastly more than they
at the Christian Church by nine from Wichita Palls, Throck gained. Many have long since seen
Robert Fife. and some of their own play-- their errors and returned to the

hundred pound bell arrived ers with which .to beat the Haskell West sadder and wiser men, while
the Presbyterian Church this boys. The boys here say that it is those who remained here are now

It was secured throwta the all right they can beat anything rule in comparativelyeasy cir
of Rev. R. B; SherrM. that they might import.
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would
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a stateorgan-
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representativeon the board of the
national. In addition to those nam
4, tke efcactwt W the West Teas

Association include the following,
all veteran cotton growers: R. D,
Buchanan, Colorado; J. L. Carrell,
Snyder; S. E. Clark, Abilene1; Hugo
B, Haterius, Avoca; C. W. Loe, n;

and J. L. Wilkinson, Cole-
man.

Clyde Daniel, formerly district
manager at Abilene for tne T. C.
C. A., has been elected manager of
the new association, and V. A.
(Pete) Taylor, member of the A. C.
C. A. sales force for a number of
years, has been made A. C. C. A.
representative in charge of pur-
chase, sales, classing and financing.
The West Texasassociation Has con
tracted with th A. C. C. A. to Mil
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its cotton to the national agency, as
long as the letter's price is in line
with competitive prices, otherwise
the West Texasassociation beingat
liberty to sell where it pleases. On
cotton sold to A. C. C. A.,' members
of the West Texas association will
receive one-hal-f the re-sa- profits, if
any, the remainder going into the
A. C. C. A. reserves, which are the
joint property of all the A. C. C. A.
members.

At most of the meetings which
Mr. Moser recently addressed, the
audience was asked to express itself
by a show of handsas to approval
or disapprovalof recentpolicies and
activities of the American Cotton
Cooperative Association, and the re-

sponse" was unanimously in approv-
al. At a meeting in Colorado, at

V 1.

.a

'0
! vfi

t .i

t.b) ten

tended by growers from several
counties, a resolution was adopted
calling attention to the service
which the co-o- renderedat

in the past few years, and
"pledging support in further activ-
ity along the same line, particularly
in preparingand carrying out a plan
for control of cotton acreage next
year, in order that improvement in
price obtained thisseason may be
preserved and increased." The re-

solution said that many'cotton pro-

ducersof West Texas have profited
$l.r to $20 a bale through the de-

layed payment of seed loans and
collaterahation above market
prices, obtainedthrough influence of
the cotton co-op- and also that the
co-o- were "largely in

and passage through

Sign-Pos-ts

Imagineyourself on an unfamiliar highway

at night in the country. You want to go to Alli-

son. You come to a forked road. No signs!

Which way? You turn left and cometo a cross-

road. No signs. You turn right You cometo a

town. It provesto be Liberty. You go back to

thefork andturn left. A mile or sofartheronyou

cometo anothercrossroad. A signpointingright

says"Allison threemiles."

But for thatsign-po-st youmight havetravel-

edmiles spenthours,andcomeshort of your

destination.

Imagineyourself in needof hosiery, cloth-

ing, breakfastfoods or anything else, and this

newspaperwithout advertisements! Think of the

numberof storesyouwouldhaveto visit, qualities

andpricestocheck,reliabilities to consider.

Advertisementsare sign-post-s. Theyarein-

formation. They you from wanderingaim-

lesslyfrom storetostore. Theykeepyou advised

of thenewestproducts;of the latestvalues.They

saveyou time, andput greaterbuying power in

your dollars. Theyassureyou of quality andser

vice in merchandise,for only honestgoodshon-est-ly

advertisedcanstand thespotlightof public--

JM-vj!- ! t
i
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Texas, Thurs. July 87,

the acreage atan
going into effect, and tttnsed

the federal the ee
ton which the option fea-

ture the1 plan was made

that low feeling
grips you when you return
your and realise that

have used the bet--'
ter way.

MAD THE ADVERTlSEafENlS '
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Haskell. Tex.. Thur. July 37, 1933.

AgreementBlank

1, 1933. by more than is made ne-
cessary by actual increases in pro-
duction, replacement, or invoice
costs of merchandise since July 1,
1983, or by taxes or other costs

from action taken pursuant
to the Agricultural Adjustment Act,
face July 1, 1933, and, in setting
such price increase to give full
weight to probable increases in sales
volume and to refrain from taking
profiteering advantage of the con-
suming public.

(10) To support and patronize
establishmentswhich also have sign-e- d

this agreementand are listed as
members of theN. R. A. (National
Recovery Administration.)

(11) To to the fullest
extent in having a code of fair
competition submitted by his in-

dustry at the earliest possible date
and in any event before Sept. 1,

lttt.
(12) Where, before June 16, 1933,

the undersigned bad contracted to
purchase goods at a fixed price for
delivery during the period of this
agreement, the undersigned will
make an appropriate adjustment of
said fixed price to meetany increase
in cost caused by the seller having
signed this President's

Signed: (Please Print)

ratt Htii. mug

to thi ptnnin"

bound by any code" of competi-
tion approvedby the President.

(13) This agreementshall cease
upon approval by the Presidentof

a code to which the undersigned is
subject; or, if the N. R. A. so elects,
upon submission ofa code to which
the undersigned is subject,and sub-
stitution of any of its provisions
for any of the terms of this agree-
ment.

(14) It is agreed that any person
who wishes to do his part in the
President's drive by
signing this agreement but who as
serts that particular provision
thereof, because of peculiar circum-
stances, create great un-

avoidable hardship, may obtain the
benefits hereof by signing agree-
ment putting it into effect, and
then, in a petition approved by a
representativetrade association of
his industry, or other representative
organization dedsignated by N. R
A., may for a stay of such
provision pending a summary in-

vestigation by N. R. A., of he agrees
in such application to abide by the
decision of such investigation. This
agreementis entered irfto pursuant
to section 4 (a) of the National In-

dustrial Recovery Act and subject
to all the terms and conditions re
quired by 7(a) and 10 (v)

ment agreementor having become of that act,

What is a
Vacation?

Every year there is a break in the regular rou-
tine of daily work this we call a vacation. To
most of us it is a wonderful chanceto "get away"
to rest to relax and forget aboutthe worries of
everyday life. If you want that experience, if you
want this vacation to be the most enjoyable and H

worthwhile you ever had, come this year to the
CRAZY WATER HOTEL, Mineral Wells, Texas.

Incidentally, this the rates the lowest
in history.

Please send me free of charge full particulars concerning a
health vacation at the Crazy Water It is understood
that I will not be obligated by this request.

Street and Number

Town

TJ!

Sbtbos "watch

fair

some

will and

this
and

apply

section

year are

Hotel.

((

L

"TTHEN you go to a Gulf station
you can pick and You

can pay whatyou wantto pay for oil
for gas!

For Gulf offers you your choice of
3 fine and4 fine motor oils.
Each is at a tmd tsch
it tm valu!

So buy yoar gasand to suit your
sodyor Cosm to

GJ!WhstSTsr job buy, get the
sweet ismc cast be suds at
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PeaceTime Flying
Is BetterAid to
Aviation ThanWar

Is the scienceof aviation
more by peace or by war?

There have been contenders a--

'plenty lor the latter theory to the
effect that only in the heat and ten-

sion of war-tim-e flying were real
advancementsmade in the art and
science of flying with heavier-than-ai- r

machines.
This theory, however, has some

serious objectors among the little
group of air minded men who work
ed on Richard latest
First National production, "Central
Airport", which opens Thursday at
the Texas Theatre.

Chief among them, perhaps, is
William Wellman, director. Well--

man's experiences read like
a talc from Arabian Nights. He
went up to the front with only 22
hours of actual flying experience in
the air. He hadn't been up ten
minutesat the front, before hewas
driven tc the earth by an exper-
ienced boche, who strafedWellman's
landed plane and left the young
pilot for dying.

o

Approximately29,000 persons were
killed in motor vehicle accidentsin
the United Statesduring 1933.

o
CITATION BT PUBLICATION

THE STATE q? TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Haskell county, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to

summon C. E. Orton, if alive, and
if dead, the unknown heirs and de-

visees of C. E. Orton, deceased,by
making publication of this Citation
once in each week for four consecu-
tive weeks previous to the return
day hereof, in some newspaper pub-
lished in your County, if there be a

Dr, E. M. Ammons
DENTIST

wffl be In Haskell enWednesday
of each week. Offloe over Hat
ken National Bank, Haskell, Tax.

Dr. C.
el Bye, Bar, Vest, Threat tad

Flttiaf el Glaates
I will be at Reid's Drug Store,
Haskell, Tuesday afternoon of
each week.

If you have any trouble with
your Eyes. Ears, Nose, Throat.
or need Glasses consult me on
that Hours 1 p. m. to 5

Office: StamfordTab PheneM
Texas.
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newspaper published therein, but if

not, then in the nearest County
where a newspaper is published, to
appearat the next regular term of
the District Court of Taylor
County, to be holtlcn at the Court
House thereof, in Abilene, Texas, On

the fifth Monday in October A. D.

1933. the same being 30th day of

October A. D. 193.1. then and there
to answer Plaintiff's First Amended
Original Petition, filed in said Court
on the 13th day of July A. D. 1933,

in a suit, numbered on the docket
of said Court No. 172413, wherein
Abilene Building & Loan Associa-

tion, a corporation, is Plaintiff, and
T. E. Sollock, C. E. Orton, if alive,
and if dead, the unknown heirs and
devisees of C. E Orton, deceased,
Mrs. C E. Orton ifc of C. E Or-to-

and Paul Gibson, are Defend-

ants, and a brief statement of plain-

tiffs cause of action, being as fol

lows:
Suit on Promissory Note, dated

February 22, 1929. made by T. E.

Sollock, in the principal sum of
1200000, payable to Plaintiff, and to
foreclose a Deed of Trust lien to
secure the payment of the above
note, said of Trust being duly
recordedin Vol. 35, Page 439, Deed
of Trust Records. Haskell County.
Texas,and dated February 22, 1929,

executedby T. E. and wife,

Ada Sollock, in favor of Plaintiff,
and coveting the following describ-
ed real estate, to-wi- Block 15 of
the Poster-Jone-s Addition to the
town of Rule, Haskell county, Tex-
as, less 20 feet off of the West side
of said Block. Plaintiff alleges that
defendants cited herein claim and

some interest in the de-

scribed real estatebut that same is
inferior and subordinate to the lien
of the sought to be fore-

closed.

Herein Fail Not but have before
said court, at its next regular term,
this writ with your return thereon,
showing how you have executed the
same.

Given under my hand andseal of
said Court, at office in Abilene,
Texas, on this 14th day of July, A.
D. 1933.
(Seal) Belle Wellborn, Clerk,
District Court, Taylor County, Tex.
By Zola McKee, Deputy,

o

A special parade of all prize win-

ning animalsshown in the Livestock
at the 1933 State Fair

of Texas, will be held for school
children of the state on Saturday
Oct. 21, it has been announced by
Frank P. Holland, Jr., director in
charge of the department.

A. J.Lewis, M. D. C.
VETERINARIAN

Office, Oatea Drug Store

Phone 40. Res Phone250

Motoristshave3 kindsof pockeibooks
. andGulf makesanoil for eachl
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Cupid Was Busy in

the Surf
By CORONA REMINGTON

the suiniiUT f"ll!s nrtli)Ni:Y.
to mini' mnv nml

rini'll tiii t liiKe dip I"''''";
inv gi'i "i. 'Hy ,l'11 '"'L' ,,wr"'

tiicaii nml I il" Hllll '"li. oul
whi'ii llu'.'rc In lite niirf.

"i:m, il.ulil.v." Mary iH'tctcil.
nil the ilty slrU tlmt rouiL' lion'

liiio Mitiii'lMiily In Kit I" swlimiilni!

with tlii'in iiiul-- rin to Iniifwmie.
Uiu Kill t'liilril iniKinillj.

I knuw It. Iinnoy. lint Iliom

lifts wniililn't m' liny K'""1 ll.'

iiiiilniis tuwiinl ii n)or tlslicriiiiiim
liii'jiliti'r."

Ho irli'il In Ills crude wny to warn

hit. Inn It win wi Ulllli'iilt. Hu

felt IlUe ii btrunsrer In the pres-I'lii- e

of this lie.iutlfut k tiling
who. only jesteidny It se .it'll. Inul

heen u lmiiy. ciirefree hlltl. llrliiK-Uv- a

n arlrl up wnsu't a nun's Job.
nii.vwiiy.

Miny. on lier part. nm'pU'il tne
oiillet with poor Kiiue, ne In the

iiiiirnliiK tit the o'clotl, nml went
nicliiK tlnwii the lieneh in Iter llllle
roil liiillilu suit. Onee In the wn-le- r

she forgot her Kilevanee nnil
herself up to the sport. Her

slemlor nnns glesitneiJ In the early
moitiliic IlKlit "nil her little led cap
rose und fell with the waves. Since
earliest childhood the sea Imd been
her only pla mute. She knew ll In
nil Its moods nnd lined It und
loathed It with cipml intensity. Hut
now a grout restlessnessbud seized
her. She wanted a big adventure.
She old not sluiro her father's be-

lief that city men were bad, nnd
watched hopefully euch morning for
the sight of n masculine bead bob-
bing up nnd down In the surf.

"If one should ever come and
he were to iisli to go to my bouse,
then what would I do?" she won-

dered.
It never once dawned on her that

u v:.:.a might jouie Into the wuter
und make not the slightest attempt
to got ncquulntcd. but tlmt Is ex
aetly what happened. It wus the
honuid week after the Qc o'clock
schedule hud become efleetho that
she saw him, only n few yards
away, turning oer nnd oor, rid-
ing the waves.

lie kept entirely to himself. Kach
morning he uppeurcd, but never u
sign did he make. Desieralcly
Mnry tried her every funcy stunt
lu the hope of evoking a word of
admiration from ber fellow swim-
mer, but this, too, failed. Then
one day nn Ideu popped Into ber
bead that almost took ber breath
away.

MMaj be If 1 made believe
drown," she thought. "Surely, he'd
rescue me and then be'd have to
say something. I'd Just do It like
this. . . ."

She took a long breath and
slipped under the wuter. Arter ahe
hud been under what she cunsld
ered the proper length of time she
reuppenred for u fleeting In
statu, culle.: u fetlile "help" und
wn nne n-- iln. In the tlanli o
a fcctond ie felt u stiong urm
around herand boon Mic. was nun
lug through the water towuid tlu
hpneh. Drowning people should
keep their ejes closed, she couclud
ed. to she resisted the tcmptatlou
to louk nt her rescuer. Shu pei
niltted licr limp llguro to tic
stretched oul on the sand nnd puia
icieled ly the energetic otiiig man
After a while she opened her exei-weakl-

nnd saw him leaning neiher lila face white with ansletv.
"Gee. I'm glad jnu're alhe."'hc

snld. "I was sure jou "
"He's wonderful." slie tlioimht

and slowly closed her ejos.
"Guess I went eiuzy," she iipulo

glzod Inter, ns ho sat wutehlm; h.,
his suubuiiied nims uroiinii

"Ileekon you'll think I'm tieivv,
he said after a moment, "hut I;v
been watching ou eer blne 1

came here und-- l'd l;0 to he
frioiuK My name's Tom Poster
hut that won't mean much to you
Keckon iiuhody eer lieaid of mi
uiusiue my own county in Wjomlug
Win folks down nt the hotel when
I stay are all city dudes from the

ami they haven't got an us
for me. My mother was paia'lyeil
for tbieo jears nml I timl: eaie olher tin she ,leil last winter. IM
ulwa.vs wanted to see the ocean-imi- int

own heen oiit.slile of m

MMigs and c.:nio down here. It'sho lrst trip or wicatiou I exerhad In my life."

"Iteckon in..-
-

f flt. If ,0umine y he won led. too' be In
swered gravely.

Ky tacit consent they
morning ,,, beach nnUplu?S

v. " ,u mna or the duwhen Foster must go I
ranch, nnd lie put off I. Is depurtuS
nguln and again, it wus cm ,, ru.llant morning when tlo ,un wasJust peeping up over the edge 0
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If you're sure you're right, t

ahead, but don't expect everybody
to go with you.
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